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"Valve-in-the-Head", Price $690 Delivered. 

THAT the Chevrolet Proposition is a Satisfactory ?ne 
is absolutely certain. The £act that the Canadian 

branch has been opened less than four months and al
ready this Company is shipping cars by the car loads, 
recently a train load of 200 CHEVROLETS which 
made up a train of three miles long, the longest tram 
ever over the G.'l' .R., being shipped to the western pro
vinces, is sufficeut proof of the Company's Success. 
Already I have sold 11 cars of my entire contract for 
21 in this district fo1 1916, leaving but 10 more to be 
sold this year I feel safe in saying, however, that had 
my contract been for double this number I could easily 
dispose of them. For this reason if you intend pur
chasing a CHEVROLET Car do not wait until it is too late 
But Order Now. 

Wilfrid Quen,ieville 
Morrisburg, Ont. 
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I y~ New £aster S!:i!; I 
WE are showing a Fine Assortment of Fan cy ~ 

Suitingsin S erges, Worsfeads and Fancy Tweeds I 
We Guarantee to Fit you---" No Fit, No Pay" ~ 

is our Motto. I 
MER.CHANT i 
TAILOR :1 

MORRISBURG, ONT. ~ 

: •• ·-~-- - _---M,M--~-r,.::;::- -::--I.-H-:-... -~~- ~----. -~--°'-~-~--~--- _---.J 
jf rank St~wart, 

.--

MORRISBURG. ONT .• FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1918, 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

ydney • as1c lag -A Wontlel'fu1 Fertilizer that yeilds Phosphoric, acid of 
a h1~hly soluble character. lf ,.you are interested in 

any way in Fe1-tilize1·s look into BASIC SLAG before 
buying, as the p1·ic:e is very Reasonable considering the 
quality. 

C? 

De Laval· Cream Separators 
REUEIVED the Highest possible award for Centri

fugal Cniam Separators at the Panama Pacific 
International Exposition at San Francisco in 1915. 

SOLD ON 

W. E. 

Morrisburg, • • 

EASY TERMS. 

THOM 
• • • • Ontario. 

/' INCORPORATID 1355 

11 .M. . . . . II 
THE -_ OLSONS BA.NK 
I Capital and Reserve $8,800,000 . ' 

96 Branches in Ganada 
A General Banking Business 'fransacte 

Circular Letters of Credit 
' Bank Money Orders 

S-A~VINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Interest:anowed at highest current rnte 

MORRISBURG BRANCH I WILLIAMSBURG BRANCH 

J 
W ILLIAM WALLACE, MANA G£A• R . H. SEAMA N A c£NT, 

V 
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TREBIZO D GARRISON ABANDONED 
GUNS AND OTHER BOOTY 

Troops F rom Warships Wer e La nded W est of t he 
City. Ottom a n Shore Bat teries Destroyed. 

A despatch from Petrograd says: panied by a steady bombardment from 

- Details of the surprisingly swift th~:esa~on as the Turks witnessed the 
Russian descent upon Trebizond and Russians preparations to land beyond 
o( the strategy that forced the Turk- Trebizond they gave up all resistance 
ish defenders precipitately to abon- and scattered pell mell in the two di
don the city, which, with German rections open to them-one, t he 
assistance they had made every effort route along the coast, and the _other, '. . I the road south-west toward Erzmgan. 
to convert mto a stronghold 1mpregn- Ti·ebizond contained a garrison of 
able against Russian attack from the between 50,000 and 60,000. A consld
n·a or land, are coming in from dif- erable amoun,t of war booty, including 
f erent sources. According to the a large number of the latest type Ger
latest despatches, a decisive part in man heavy guns, was left behind, for 
the Russian operations was played since the fall of Erzerum, Trebizond 
by lhe Black Sea fleet, which, after a has been the chief base and provision-
1,evere bomba1·dmcnt of the city and / ing centre for the Turks operating 
the destruction of t•he great Turkish in this theatre. 
shore batteries, landed a cons iderable I With the fall of Trebizond the 
number of troops and further thi·eat- 1 Tui·ks losb th e second of their two ' 
enecl the surrounded city. I principal fortified point in Asia 

Employing the same tactics as they Minor, and will in the future have to 
h::id r epeatedly used with success in depend solely upon improvised de
their progress along the littoral, the fences and the natural difficulties of 
Ru sian warships moved forward for the country to prevent the westward 
scm2 distance beyond their objective sweep of the Russian Caucasian 
and sent troops a 0 hore considerably armies. 
to lhe westward of Trebizond, threat- Trebizond never before surrendered 
cning- to entrap the Turkish ganison. to Russian arms, although it was 
Th·s move was carried out in con- threatened from Baiburt in 1829, and 
C..!rt with the ad,·an<!e of the Russian I the moral effect of the victory, it is 
Janel f01ces, whi(•h, s ince thl' capture' considered here, will be enormous. 
of the Turki ·h positions a t Kura Der e, ' For centuries Trebizond has been the 
had penetr::itt>d to within striking dis- chief trading centre for Asia Minor I 
t:rncc of Trebizond without meeting with the important cal'8van routes 
serious resistance, and was accom- 1 into the interior of Turkey and Persia. 

n~- RE RUSSIANS I WILSON'S NOTE 
TO AID JOFFRE NOW DELIVERED 

Cli.:arter of a 31 ill ion to be Rushed to Ambassador Gerard Hands l\lessage 
# - I 1' the Wt•stern Theatre or on Submarine Issue to Ber-

War. 
I !in Minister. 

A_ dti-p~t,h from Pari: •ays :-The, A despatch from Berlin says :
ni nval 01 the transport:; which The American note in regard to sub
bn u~ht the Ru3sian troops sent to join marine warfare is now in the hands 
th' Entente forces/on the ·western of the German Govcrnment. It was 
fro'.1t lH~\'C been exl)ected since Tues- delivered on Thursday e,·ening to 
d:.) , bu. a hc-avy i!'torm in the )Iedi- Foreign Minister von Jagow in the 
t, 1 rrnean (_lelay~J heir rwching :\far- u ual manner, _wilh no attendant cir
Sellll's until Thu 'JJay. Every pre cum~tances to mark the unusual im-

---- -~ 
"' 

-n-IE WEEK'S DEVELOPMENTS INTH-E WAR-

, The most Important piece of news 
d uring the week was t he announco-
1nent on Thursday of the arrival al 
Marseilles of a strong forco oC Rus
sian filoldlers. The news came as a 
dramatic surprise, and the first In
timation that there had been such a 
movement came In the orders o! 
General JolTre to the French troops 
wherein he expressed his apprecia
tion of Russia's action In thus show
ing her determination to keep up the 
tight along with tho Al!les for tho 
common cause. 'l'here was no an
nouncement a.s to what the strength 
or tho Russian force was. 

'l'he nu,slan capture at the Turlc
!sh seaport of Treblzond 011 the 
Black Sea was another piece of news 
which cam(' quite une.·pected!y. 
Since the capture or Erzerum on 
February 15 by the armies or the 
Grand Duke ;-;1cholas but little h'ld 
been heard of any further move
ment or this force. It was known 
that the Grand Duke was giving the 
,Turks little time to recover from 
Lhe JIJ.lis_o! l.llelr CaucC.a:.lan town. 

Treblzond Is 186 miles from E'rzer- more men are being massed on Sud~ 
um, and the difficulties to be sur- Bay, and la.st Tuesday a force ot 
mounted were great, but the Grand Serbians joined the other Allle3 
Duke pressed on and with the help there. 
of the Russian Blaok Sea fieeL cap- The fighting flround Verdun ha11 
tured t he town in the early pa.rt of lost all appearance of a general as
lh ts week. sault on the defences or the town. 

'£he importance of this capture -by Scattered attacks hero and there by 
the Russians cannot be overesttmnt- the Germans show that the warfare 
ed, It practically means the loss of there has now partaken or the na
Mesopotamla. to the Turks, but tho ture of trench warfare. Both to tho 
immediate result will probably be ea.st and the west.- of the Meuse thero 
that tho pressure on Gcmeral Town- has been a series of artillery duels 
shena·s force, shut In tn Kut-el -Am- with but few Infantry attacks. The' 
ara, will be lessened. Sir Pcr('y British forcca In the neighborhood 
Lalce's relieving force ls having n j or St. Elol were attacked at the end 
hard tlme In Its advance along the of last week by the Germans, but 
Tigris, not only on account of the they regained what little they lost, 
opposition or the Turks1 but because and in addition went some distance 
of the flooded state ot tne river. The through the German lines. 
1'urlcs are putting up a strong fight The Italians ha,·e beg'un a new 
and In an attack on April 17-18 offensi,·e aglnst the Austr ians, and 
they f orced the retirement of the bavo been successful In capturing 
British division on the south bank :\lonte Fume P:iss and Monte An
to a distance o! 600-800 yards, cora, a commanding height on tho 

A new offensive by the Allies 1n front. Several other positions h ave 
the Ballmns Is looked for as soon as been taken, the Italian artlllery 
the armies t here are got proverly lending great assistance In breaking 
together. J)e1>.I!lt<1 O.r e..e~e '.l! ....t1rotest. down the Au3trlan defences. 

600,000 GERMANS 
ON VERDUN FRONT 

Enemy Has T hus Far Made Use of 

Thirty Divisions of Troops. 

A despatch from Paris says: In 
t,heir attempts to take Verdun the 
Germans up to Saturday had made 
use of 30 divisions of troops, amount
ing roughly to 600,000 men, accord
ing to an official statement issued by 
the French War Office on Sunday. 
The statement indicates thab more 
than this total have been used, since 
some of the divis ions have been re
organized, their depleted rank fille<l 
out, and they have returned bo the 
front several times, 

"It is worthy of note," the official 
statement says, "that the German 
command seeks bo conduct the opera
tions with the smallest number or 
troops possible, but to maintain them 
and keep them on this front, until 
they are completely used up. As losses 
are su ffered, ib re-forms the units 
with reinforcements and sends tl1em 
back to the attack barely reconstitut
ed. It is thus that certain divisions 
have reappeared on t:he front as 
many as three and even four t imes." 

French surprise attacks were car
ried out successfully on Saturday 
night against German listening post! 
in the Bois d 'Avocourt wesb of the 
Meuse. This is the only infantry act
ivity reported in the Verdun region on 
Sunday. The Germans have not re
newed theit- atbacks on the Bethin• 
court brook, Le Mort Homme front, 

I 
where they were twice r epulsed with 
considerable losses 011 Saturday. The 
German artillery was active on Sun• 
day against Hill 304, bhc i mportant 
position on the west bank of the 
Bethincourt brook, and there also was 
fitful bombardment of the French 
positions on the east bank of bhe 
Meuse and in the W oevre. 

An attempt by the Germans on Sat
urday night to capture a mitrailleuse 
which was causing them tirouble west 
of Vauquois, in the Argonne, failed. 

----+---

BRITISH TAKE 
AFRICAN TO\VNS 

General Smuts Advances Into the 
caution foi· thei ~ protectioh had been portance of the occasion. Owing to I M Id s N 
l«kc•n owing to r ports tha.t hostile the length of the note and the ap- arkets of fLe Wor ' $26· Middlings , $E8 to $30. l\fouillie, BRITISH SUCCES I 

, sulm.irines " ,'·e operating in t he pendix and to the delayed anival of I W $80. to $35. Hay-No. 2, per ton, car 
tl d"t b t th • f h , lots, $20.50 to $21. Cheese- Finest CE ' 
, c 1.21·1·a , u e voyage was one sect10n o t e note, 1,t was not I westerns, 18¼ to 18½c; finest east- NORTHERN FRAN ; A despatch from London says: 

hout the development of I ready for presentation until 7.30
1
. Breadstuffs. . ' Amazing progress h as been made by 

d · · 1 t Tl t t- • I k A b d G d th erns, 17¾ to 18c. Butter- Choicest RfiY u, e 111c1c en . 1e pro ec Io c oc · . m assa or crar en T t A .1 _ . b h ! General Smuts i n his campaign in 

Interior. 

Ing- flo·illa incluJcd a number of! rolled the document in a magazine' NoronloN, ptrh1 2t>.-$1Mla3n_:;o aNw ea2t cream eryE, 38 toF33½hc;2s6econ2d6~• 30pto I, German East, Africa, and a great bat-
fopane::,e war~hip . to protect it from a light rain which I - o. or ern, . "'; o,. ; 3l½c. ggs--- res , to c. o- on . tle 'is now in progress at Kondoa 

'[be coming of Russian troops to,was falling, and walked across the;~o~:hern.' ~1.1_23/s; No. _3_Northern, jta.toes- Per bag, car lots, $.1..75 to Cons iderable Losses Are inflicted jlrangi, over 150 miles across the 
the w_c?ten1 front has been talked of .:qua.re lo the Foreign Office. The ; S :ri.r ~\ ; st

ot F~t f il~m. 46½ . $1.SO · Enemy. i frontier from British East Africa. In-
by military people for two or three Ambassador was received immedi- , N a

3
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4
a
4
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f - cd, 1 ' ·1 · 1 h T 
n 'I . Th ' I Th F . r,r· . t d o. . ., c ex a o. ee . Winnipeg Gr ain. A despatch from London says: 'ih e st:ad of s tri o ng a ong t e an!5a ;;~~h lr . th : -~e~'son,_. a~ /1~~ ~X~-; :~ y. '- ~ 'o~e1gn mis, e1· 1·ea I 44½c; No. 1 feed, 43½c. in sto1·e F o1-t i . . . . .following official communication was railway General Smuts has pushed 111-

- me<. ts a 1 1,, ea.1c1 01 u::;sia e no,e, an a s ort, genera1 conver- William Wmmpeg April 26.-Cash prices- issued on Sunday nigh b: 
1 
!and at a tremendous rate, penetrat-

to arm. _and supply fighting material i. ation followed. Amerlcan corn-No. 3 llow 85c Wheat-No,: 1 Northern, $1.15%; No. "Last night we made a successful m_g b_he Umbugwe and Kondoa Irangi 
to ·:;:;1an troops on the western - __ ,i;. _ _ _ ye ' · 2, do., $1.ll 7t. ,· No. 3, do., $1.0771-

8 
,· d u b d s 1 

h track Toronto. '" 11 raid against the enemy's trenches . 1stn:t~. m ugwe ~n a anga arc 
fr_ont t an on t he eastern. Russia I TRADE OF CANADA Ontario oats - No. 3 wh 'te 44 to No, 4. $1.05'1/s; No. 5, 96%c; No. 6, southwest of Thiepval. Thirteen pris- m Bnt1sh hands. I_t 1s not generally 
s't!l h.as many hundred thousand more , FOR F ISC \LYE \ R 44 

1 ' c1· 88uc· feed 83"'-c Oats- No 2 C k h d bl f • 
. - , _· _ ~ ' - - 1 45c; commercial, 43 to c accor mg 7 8 , , 78 • • • oners wer e captured and a number of now': ~ at a cons1 era e orce o .. 

men under trammg than she can use; t f • ht t 'd ' I W 46¼ · No 3 do 44¼,c· extra No casualti·es were i' nfli'cted on the eneiny Abyss1man tt·oops are attached to on hPr fighting lines becaus-c the Rus-1 A despatch from Ottawa says: A 1 0

0 retig. s ouh site. N 
1 

. 
1 

1 feed 4'4¼c·· No 'i feed 142¾c· No· 
· bl • I n ano w ea - o commercia , , · , , · by our m en bombing their dugoubs. Gen. Smuts' forces. s1:1n pro em conLrnu~s- to be not h ow

1 
stat ement of Canadian trade, prepar- ,i,l.O0 to $1.0Z,· No. 2 c·oinmei·c·ial, 98c'. 2, do., 42c. Barley- No. 3, 63c; No. 4, I ,...... __ _ to get m nn bit m to Tl l d b th D t t f C "~ I" Our casualties were very slight. : ~ , t um I ns. 1e a - 1 e y e epar men o usovms, t $! 00 N 3 • 1 9- t 97 58c· rejected 55c· feed 55c Flax-

lies_ ean obviou:;Jy ?rovide comph:te shows a total of $882,872?502 in ex-1f~ed ·w~eat s6 c~:~;~·ci:~co:di~~ ;~ No.' 1 N.-W.C., $i.87¾.
1

; N~. 2, C.W., H~~~~:~fer~ct~:~t{o/0 n~;~de:Y i~h:~: GREEKS MASSACRED 
eqmpment for Russians more easily ports for the fiscal year Just closed, f • h t . ts·d ' "' $1.84½ 
In France than by _hipping to Russia. I and $564,4~0,998 in imports. The re- I r;g ~~u 1 

2
e. $l 

60
. were artillery actions about Hebu-

Po~:ibly a quarter of a million men 
I 
turns by countries have not yet been . ~s 0 •

1 
' 

1 20 
t p1a56 accord- terne, Neuville-St. Vast, Souch ez and : 

will be sent into France t hi~ Spring. , compiled. The statemen~ follows: 1 '.ng t O /a~bt' $ t 'd O $ · , accord- United S tates Markets. Carency and aboub the Ypres-Comines 
____ - ··--- Imports into Canuda during the I mg ~ rcig s ~u si .';; . I l\Iinneapolis., April 26.- Wheat- Canal. i 

. + , , fiscal year ended 31st ~larch. 1916: Bai Jey- Mal~mg, 6- to. 63c, feed'. 59 May, $1.17¼; July, $1.17½; No. 1 "Our artillery disper sed an enemy 
LARGE \\ AR O~DERS _ Dutiable .... , .......... $310,168,216 to 62c., nccor dmg to freights o~tside. hard, $1.22% ; No. 1 northern, $1.16% working party in front of St Eoi this Hundreds Slain in Adrianople, Con-

COME TO C .\NADA. 1 Free _. _ .. _ .. _ ...... . .... 254,312,782 ~uc.kwheat-:-69 lo 70c. accordmg to to $1.19¼. Corn- No. 3 "ellow, 77 afternoon. I 

I 
f 1 t t d I J stantinople and Smyrna. -- . I ------ reig I s ou SJ e. . to 78c. Oats-No. 3 white, 43c. to "Friday night th e King's Shropshire Contracts for Munitions and Uf)f>ltes R N 1 l 90 t 91 h 

1 Total ........... , .. $56-!,480,998 .. ~e- 0
· _c~mmercia • 0 c; ·43¼c. Flour- Unchanged. Bran- Light Infantry recaptured a trenc A despatch from London says: 

Reac
h 58

0.000.000. Entered for consumption: I reJected, a~coi drng t_o sample, . 86 to $18.75 to $19. on the Ypres-Langemarck road which Wholesale massacres of Greeks at 
A dc$patch from Ottawa ~ays: The Dutiable ..... ...... .. .. $289,332,729 88c, ac~ord mg to frei_ghts outside . . I Duluth, April 25.- Wheal:,-No. 1 was lost the nighb of April 19. ~ur ' Adrianople , Constantinople and Smyr-

am:ouncem~nt was nude ~n \\' ednes- Free ........ , .......... 232,710,834 . Manitoba flour- First patents, !n northern, $1.15% to $1.17% ; No. 2 1 line there is completely re-establish - na are reporbed in a Saloniki despatch 
,\;;y that -;111ee ~he estaLh,-,hmcnt of ______ Jute bag.J, $6.60; second patents, rn northern $1.121¾ to $1.14% ed." to the Morning Post. "In Adrianople 
the eredit of $75,000,000 for the Brit-! Total .. . . . .. . ... .. . . $542,043,563 jute bags, $6.00; s.trong bakers', in/ ' ' 

8 
• and Demotica, Turks and Bulgarians 

i:•h GovenUJ11.•nt in Canada by the Exports: jute bags, $5.80, Toron to. Live Stock Markets. --- ---+---- acting together," says the despatch, 
r·!J·,rtcred banks, nt the inst,mce of Domestic . . ............. $7-H,610,953 Ontario flour- v\'inter, according toj "killed 

400 
and wounded 

30
0 Greeks 

the Government._ $b0,000,000 worth _ot Foreign , ............ _ .. 1-il,261,S-1!) sa1!'1ple, $4.15 to $4.25, track Toronto; Toronto, April 25.- Choice heavy after pillaging their houses. In the 
, ·c,t r,, for mu111t·1?ns a11<l :~pplies ______ S-!:dO to $-1.40, bulk seaboard, prompt ste:r~, $8.50 to $8.75; butcher steers, SUSSEX PIRATE Smyrna district several Greek vil-
ha·:c> been. placPd m_ ~h<' Do_mm1on by Tocal .. , ............ $883,872,502 sh1p~cnt. _ choice, $8.00 to $8:25; do., good, $7.90 I . !ages were raided, 200 persons being 
the Im penal :rnthonties, Sn· Thoma5 -·-- -i- _ __ i l\Iillfeed-Car lots, delivered Mont,- to $8.15; do., medmm, $7.35 to $7.50; DECORATED l illed and many wounded. Constan-
·w11·te annou1~ced on Marc?. l :i last SEEDIJS"G I:\' ALBERTA. 'real freights- Bran, per_ t?n, $24; do., common_, $6.50 _ to $7.00; heifers, IS I :inople was likewise the scene of 
l~ '.lt ~he credit :or t_hc __ Bntish Gov-1 . . --. . I shortJ,. p_cr ton, $25; m1ddlmg~, per goo~ lo choice, $7. ,~ ~o ~8.25; do., I serious massacres, no figures pe1-tain-
CJ nmcnt haJ been p1 o, 1ded ~s a :c- Sprrni: Operatwns .. e\er Faster m ton, $26, good feed flour, pet bag, me~mm, $7.26 to $ 7 :.JO, butcher cows,/ I ing to which," adds the correspond-

IN BIG TURK CITIES 

-

\ _ 

·-

s1'.l,l :f_a1n o_~er.~~de by t·he _canathan I the Province. j $1.GO to $1.70. 
1 
choice, $~.50 to $7.2.>; do., g~od, $6.75 Was I ent, "are available. ~II the mas-

Ba.1ke1 s As:-,oc1ation, on behalf of the I , 1 to $6.li0, butcher bulls, choice, $6.50 U Boat \Vhich He Commanded sacres occurred on April 11." __. 
banks, afi:c1 CO!lfcrcnces betwe!'n him- A ·lcspatch from Calgary says: Country Produce. to $7.25; do., good. $5.50 to $6.00; do., Not Sunk, as Reported. I _ +- _ _ 
st li and that body whi('h hat! ext1.:ml- ', ··Seeding is 20 per cenl. done in South-

29 
t medium, $5.00 to $5.50; do., rough I GEN. VONDER GOLTZ DEAD. 

ed o\·l•r several weeks. ~rn Albe1:ta. T more than 10 per cenb. Butter- Fresh dairy, choice, 0

5 
bologna, $4.40 to $4.50; feeders, 900 to I A d~spabch from. Paris says: . In-

+ I ~omplete 111 Northern Albert~, and ~o- 33c; inferior, 25c; creamer)• prints, 3 l,000 lbs., $7.00 to $7.4.0; do., bulls, formation was received from r ehable Or anizer of the Dardanelles De, 
GER:'IL\NY IS E. 'ROLLL TG mg .!head over all the Provrnce with to 36c; solids, 33 to 34c. '$5.60 to $6.00; stockers, 700 to 800 lbs. I sources on Wednesday that Emperor g 

COYS OF s::::VE:-.lTEEX YF..\ RS. breakne~k s peed," was _the s tatement Eggs- New laid, 2-lc; do., in car- $7.00 to $7.40; do. med., 650 to 750 William h as decorated the commander fences Passes Away. 
m u<l~ ,,, cdnesclay mornPig by a high lons, 25 to 26c, 1 . 

5 
lbs., $6.75 to $7.00; do., light, 600 to of the submarine which torpedoed ' A despatch from Amsterdam says.: 

A ckspatdl from Paris s::iys :-Gcr- 1 of!k_1al of the Alberta Farmers ' Co-op- Honey- Prices in lO to 60- b. trn ' 650 lbs., $5.00 to $5.50; canneri,, $4.00 the Sussex. It is understood Wash- '- Baron Kolmar von der Goltz, com-
many h·is bcgu,1 thJ enrollment of h er· ~rative Elevalor Company, who h~s 13 ''2 _to l 4c. Co1:1bs- No. l, $2·75 t.o $4.25; cutters, $4.50 to $4.76; milk- I ington has been informed of this de- mander- in- ch ief of the Turkish army, 
1!)19 cla•s-boys of seventeen. Not;ces Just, returned to Calgary from a _trip_ 1 to $3 • No. 2• $2-20 to $2·40· _ I crs, choice, each, $60.00 to $85.00; I velopment. The award of a decora- died Wednesday o-f spotted fever at th~ 
ordering them to inscr!h~ t heir names ~h;·ou g~ many _piuts 0

~ ~he Pi:onncc. · Be~i:s-$4. to $-!.40, the latter foi I springers, $60.00 to 85.00; calves, veal, I t~on would make it, pcrh~ps, i;'llpo~- , h eadqL1arters of h_i~ Turkish army 
on the Landsturm ree;1ster have been ".~vei did spung opeiations go fast-

1 
ha~~ picke~. r 1!) . twin 19¼ c choice, $9.00 to $11.00 ; do., medium, I s1ble for Germany t,o pumsh him, m accordmg to an off1c1al announcement 

pos ted at A ix- le- Chapelle. er, he a dded. 1 ~ ee,se- '1 ge,,i,l 4c0, s, 1 " ·, 
1 

$6.00 to $7.50; do. common $5.00 to case such a demand were made by 

I 
received here from Berlin. H e had 

nlap e syrup- .,, . per mpena ! ' · d S G t · d 
11 I $5.50; lambs, yearlmgs, $10 to $13.50; the Umtc tates ovcrnmen . been 1ll ten ays. 

AR?M. E ~TIAN CH A~IN OF HILLS gap~~itr - Chickens 21 to 22c· fowls, culled lambs, $7.00 to $7.25; spring 
~ ' '1 fl I Y ' 25 ' k I Iambs, each, $7.00 to $12.00; ewes, -

~:/o 20c; ducks , 2-! to c; tur ·eys,l light, $9.00 to $10,00; sheep, heavy, "HOLLAND 
CAPTURED By THE DUSSJANS Potatoes-Car lots of Ontario $1.65 and b_ucks $6.60 to $8.60; hogs fed and MAY BE AT WAR 

Troops Brought From Gallipoli Annihilated 
Hundreds of Ottoman Dead Left on F ield. 

.& I\ to $1.70, a nd New Brunswicks at wa~ered, $ll.l 5; do., f .o.b., $l0.76; do., 1 
Sl.80 to $1,85 per bag, on track. I weighed off cars, _$11.50. _ 

Montreal, April 25.- Choice steers WITHIN NEXT EIGHT DAYS" 
Montr;;;i-Markets. 

1

, $!l to $9.25; good at $8.50 to $8.75, and I 
t he lower grade3 from that down to · I 

l\Iontreal, Apt·i l 25.-Corn- Ameri- 1 $7.25, while butchers' cows brought ; Re111arkab e 
can No. 2 yellow, 86 to 87c. Oats- from $6.25 to $8, and bull s from $6.50 

Articl e Publis hed in the 
S ocia list Newsp aper Volk. 

Rot tel'darn 

A despatch from Pc~rogrnd says : I hundreds of dead on. the field . SomE:, Canadian W estern, No. 2,_ 541~c; No. I to $8.50 per 100 lbs. Yearli ng and 
--\Vhile the northe rn :umies of the enemy elements wh1l'h harl been re-, 3, 5:k; extra No.1 feed, v3c; No . . 2 spring lambs, $11.70 to $12 per 100 . . . 
Grand Duk el'e plct" ti c _ cl.'ntly brought from Gallipoli were an- local white, 50½ lo 5 1c; No. 3 local lbs. and t he latter at $S to $l2 each I A despatch from London says: The m1htary measures,.espec1a!ly the stop•

1 . f ; -\~ . com mg .,'.<' o~ , nihilated, while the other Turkish white. 40 ~~ to 50c; No. 4 local white, ' as to size and quality. Sh eep $7.50 Rotterdam correspondent of the Daily . page of_ Eas;-er ho~1days to t h e. troops,, 
ques t o ie n zonrl th? othc Rus- troops which partiripn/c-cl in the fighl 48% to 40c, Barley .J\fan~t oba feecl, I to "8.60 per 100 lbs. Cal ves Sc. to, M ·1 '· l " th t kh crisis in Holland I ~ow writes m a d1fl'erent stram, say-, 
Sl·a 1 a1·m I •anc · " f E " ... t · I h · · 1 tl · 1 h 7 • • lt' "~ 77 Fl . " ai cau e., a ,. e 111a · 1 y ar ~ 111,,. mm ,nerum ,t. amec ea, y os~<.>s II oug 1 t e 68 to le, ma mg, 1 ;1 to c. om . (le per lb., and the lower grades at , . . · t It 7, · . . 
gained an impo:-tant ,·ictory. In ll1l' Russian fire and bayonet charge3, 1- 1\lanitoba Spring wheat patents I 41, t 5 1/2 H 

I 
ted .,

12 
t contmues to cause g reat anXIe y. I After an mterv1ew between a, 

recrion of ,\ schkala, west of l~rz~ru111, J t.'- Bl k S R · b r, "6 GO J "6 LO • ' ,zc, 0 ~c. ogs se ec ' .,, 0 · cl t d t hat Germany h ~s in Socia list ieader and the Premier we ,., n ,ue i\(' . en a uss1an su - irs t~, ·P • ; seconc s, •P • ; ~.rongl $12.~5 per 100 lbs., weigh ed off cars. is un ers oo G B . " . . - , h ld h l ·1·._n_ I ' 
th e Ru~sian ti·,Jop, by a ,1i,:{h t a •s·111ll m:,rine, althouf!h allackPcl by an en- bakers', $5.90; W i1,ter patents, choice, · formed Hollund that reat ntam m - o t at t tese m1 1.,....., precaut ons, / 
canied a chain of hig-h hilL, wltich r my ail man, s ucceeded in s inking a $!l.00; Ll'l1ighl rnlle1·s, $5.30 to $5.<10 ; - - - ; :•---- l>anded to attack her a nd proposed to a,e very nccessa1·y. The people must,"-~ 
had been • trongly org:.;n ized . 'The ,· tcnrne,· and a sa iling- ,;hip near the do. bags, $2.45 to $2.50. Rolled oat~, sencl German troops lo Holland. support the Government and must re-; 
captu1·ed four 'l'urki~h cffic,,,-:, and <·:1tranc_ uC the Bosphoru,· unde r a' Bbls, $5.10 to :-G.20; do bags, 90 Jb~.,I The m.'.ln ·wh o i3 s ure oC his own The Socialist newspa1~cr Voll-:. rr,g- r.! z"' that Holland may be at ~u ii\ 
more t',_.n 1:20 me,1. T '1 " ""ll'n·.,, I~[~ ,: ,, tin• from the Turk liatteries. $2. 10 Lll $2.4:i. Bran, $2!. Shorls, ' ·1 1,il it y nev:r has to brag about i '.. I which firs'; protested ag-3in!":t 1; ' ', · •·ht ,L:ys." • 

, 



--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ----_-_-_-_-_-_-__ 
BANISH- PI_M.PLES I t ouching the bulle1'. Thercforl', if the l 

bell is made Lo ring while the blacll'n 
are being opened to grasp the bullet, 

AND ERUPTIONS and if the bell continues to ring ,vhen 

I 
the bullet is st'ize<l, not,J1ing else can 

__ have been picked up beside the bullet, 
and there is no danger in pulling it out. 

In the S11ring ~lost People Need a The surgeon using this instrument can 
Tonic Medicine. I ~herefore not only see what, he is do-

mg, but, by means of the bell, he hae 
One of the surest signs that t-he a very accurate sense of touch for any 

blood Is out of order is the pimples, piece of metal that he is watching the 
unsightly eruptions and eczema that points of his forceps at-tempting to 
tome frequentily with the change from pick up from among the structure 
winter to spring. These prove that deep down below the ~kin. 
the long indoor life of winter has had I The instrument has been used with 
lts effect upon the blood, and that a success in a number of cases, but it 
tonic medicine is needed to put it · is still upon its trial; Jailer on it will 
right. Indeed, there are :Ccw peE>ple I no doubt be possible to state whether 
who do not, need a tonic at this sea- j or not this beautiful theory will stand 
eon. Bad blood docs nol merely show the tiest of actual service conditions. 
itself in disfiguring eruptions. To this I It apears to have given good results 
~ame condition is due attacks of rheu- in experimental wo1·k, but the real 
rnati~m and lumbago; the ~harp stab- 1 test will be when the instrument 
lJing pains of sciatica and neuralgia ; 1 comes to be used by o~hers than 
poor appetite and a desire to avoid those who have carried out the investi-
,-ert-ion. You cannot cure tl1ese trou- gations. 

hles by the use of purgative medicines 
-you need a tonic, and a tonic only, 
iind among all medicines there is none THE 

---~:~--
PATTI LAUGHED. 

A C1·isp, D elici ous 
"S k" nae · for h:ncheon or 
after-the-theatre, or any 
old time when the appetite 
craves "something differ
ent" is TRISCUIT, the 
Shr edded Whole Wheat 
toast. Heat it in the oven 
to re&tore its crispness, then 
serve with butter, soft cheese 
or marmalades As a toast 
for chafing dish cookery it 
is a rare delight. It is full 
of real nutriment. 

!•he Governmc-nt g,rain elevator at the 
foot of Salisbury Drin•. 

I t is reported that bcHer rcti,rns 
from pluccr-gold mining in n1rious 
streams in the Fort Stl'ele di,·ision 
were ol>tainecl in 1915 than for several 
ycr.rn previous. The value of the gold 
r~coYercd has b en estimated at $10,
rcco,·crcd has been es1:imatcd at 
$10,000. than the ordinary 

I 
K,,m!oops people are taking hold 

of the preliminary arrangements for 

I 
the n(:)(t convention of the , eslnn 
Canada Irrigation Association, which 

kinds. For economy, buy 

the one pound tins. 

I 
is to be held there July 23-25. 

At Patricia Immigration Officer A. 
. A. \\T esllake is kept very busy pre
venting undesirables from crossing 
the boundary at this point from the 
American side into Canada, and 
hardly a day passses that he does not 
turn some back. 

leading Ge1·mans stopped, t wi&l'ed and 
fell, and we were too hoarse to 
cheer as the terriLle machine guns 
wiped away the whole line as a child's 
wet hand wipes away a row of figures 
on a slate.'' 

----:--------
During the season of 1915 the Ok

anagan Unit,ed Growers, the central 
organization which markets the pro-
duct of the nine fruit, unions from He Was a • TaYigator. 
Salmon Arm to Penticton, did a Sir Charks \Yyndham, during his 
,·olume of business reaching the American tour, said at a dinner in 
splendid total of $802,186. Tew York :-"Too many of us res,-

What Dreams are Made of. 
Dillydally (a chronic procrastina.t,. 

or)-"I dreamt lasL n:ght that I-er ... 
eh-proposed to you. l wonder whafl 
that is a sign of 7" 

Miss Lingerlong (desperately)-"It 
is a sign that you have got more 
sense when you are asleep than when 
you are awake.'' 

Ask for Minn.rd'• and take no othw 

can equal Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for lb is difficult to realize that that 
their tonic, life-giving, nerve-restor- wonderful woman Madame Patti will 
ing powers. Every dose of this medi- celebrate her seventy-third birthday 
cine makes new, rich blood which this month, but such is the fact, and 
drives out impurities, stimulaties every 

Made in Canada. 
The sawmill at Cascade, employing emble a boy at the wheel. The boy 

eighty men, will resume operations at 1.tood on the bridge CYf' a schooner be- FOOD FOR BATTALION. 
once. It has a good supply of logs, 1 s'de the captain on a starry night. It In tbe British army a battallon ot 
and will run all summer. It is re- I suddenly became necei:'-sary for the 1,016 men requires for lts dally ra,. FROM SUNSI:!T COAST ported that work will soon be re- captain lo go below, and he said to the tions 635 two-pound loaves, 127 pouuds 

in spite of her age, h er voice still re-
organ and brings a feeling of new t . •t, 1 bl ei·s . . _ • . . -1 ams 1 3 remar rn e pow . 

ffl sumed upon the big gold mine at boy-'1-lere take the wheel, I'll be bal'k 
I 

of baeon, more tha.n 31 pounds of salt 
Carmel. in a few minutes. Steer by that star and nearly 13 pounds of pepper, to !1ealth and ene1 gy to w?a1', tn ed, a1 - Madame Patti has told a good story 

mg men, women and children. If you b t rttl · l h a le 'ng 
are out of sorts give this medicine a ·1 a 0~ a Tih e gir w 0. w s h adrm 
trial and see how quickly it will re- 111

1
u_ ic.d t ~ ~a~hous sm~er ~ :t 

~tore the appctit-e revive drooping· P air.ie ? er e meaning O e 

-- --'1<-- • -- and you will be all right.' The boy nH•ntion on!~· a few or the items. 
WHAT THE WESTERN PEOPLE THE BERT MEDICI E began to &~eer Lhe boat, and soon he 

ARE DOING. got her out of her course. The st.ar SEED POTATO~a 

FOR THE BABY now appeared astern instead of ahead. SEED POTATOES. IRISH COB• 
· · ' · · h musical signs F and FF. 6p1nts, a11d fill your Yems wit new, "N ,, .d M d p tt· "'I F . . . He shouted clown to the captain-'lli, 1 ble:·s, lJ~lcwa.re, Carman. Or• 

The best med1cme for th<' baby 1s skipper come up and find u n.nother der at once. s,1pply limited. Wrlte ror h Ith · · blood ow, sa1 a ame a 1, i • 
ea -g1vmg . f . h 1, d F ?" 
You can get these Pills from any means _orte, ~ a oes ~ean. 

Progress of the Great ,vest Told the one that never fails to cure and 1 ', 
8 quotatl<,n,.. H. w. Dawson. Brampton. 

1 · h t h t· lh th star. I ,·e passed that one." 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents The little g1rl thought senouslf for 
6 boY or six boxes for $2.50 from The a moment, and then her face br1gl1t-

in a Few Pointed 
Paragraphs. 

w 11c , a t e same 1me, e mo er FC'>R. SALE. 

may give wilh perfect, assurance that A Distinction. c, J<J 
1
, 1.,,; ~, _.

1 
t •

11 
r:-1 i•~--s-,1-1-,1-,r-,1-r:-::.-,- 1-tl 

Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, ened., ,, 
1 

.d t 
1 

t "' • 
1 

t " 1 it is absolutely safe. Such a medi- ,, . . ~ sureriur . ·,.,.,11,," 2;;,,, Shuttle,s 750, 
cine is Baby's Own Tablets. They are Diel that firm fail to pay its Roliblns 6~. llr·lt~ 20c, fnr any .\Ja!'hina. Ont. "I ,;now, s 1e sa1 a as , e1g 1 y. V. t ' h 1 taff h b ' ' d bt ?" .Rupe1·ior -','u111•l1,, t ·o., l h• miltou, Out. 1c ona sc oo s s ave ecn re- the only medicine absolutely guaran- j e s · ____ .. :•----

NEW YAW TO EXTRACT BULLETS Cure 
Electric Bell Rings When Bullet is 

Reached by Instrument. 

Borders on 
Miraculous 

duced by 30 teachers. Leed entirly free from injurious drugs "No, it ;,ailed so it wouldn't ha\'e to 

the Coal is to d1.-op 60 cents a ton in and what is more they never fail to pay them. 
Vancouver this spring. free the baby from lhose minor ills of I 

South Vancouver is talking of es- babyhood and childhood. Once a, Minar,l's LinJment need by Phyelcli-ns. 

tablishing a woollen facbory. I mother has used t..hem she would use I Too Willing " Torker. 
Vernon prop~rty _is assesssed for no other medicine. They ~~~ulate "Yes, the boss said he ,vas losing 

The war has brought into being $4,042,753, ~ shght mcrease over ~~15.1 the ~to~ach and bowels; dnve o~t money on the things 1 was making.'' 
many ingenious pieces of apparatus , , Nelson will be the scene of a munng constipation; expel worms and mak_e "And what were you making?" 
designed ..,.. aid the British surgeon I A. SA WYER Tl~LLS m WONDER- t· f k J · t ti · Th ld b med1 · "" conven 1011 or one wee - ear y m ~e ung easy. ey a~·e so " Y - "Mistakes.'' 

MACHINERY, 

CHEE 1'- ~; l'ACTORY BOIL l~RS, 
Shnftlnr-, Hangf"r~. rullf'ys. Gratee, 

Let U!-l fl~ure on your rt"((Uirem,·nttt, 
Na11a.nfe 1 ron ,Yor-h.s, Ltd., .Na11c..&.nt·1.-. 

_____ A_G_E_N_T_s_w_A_N_T_ E_D_. ____ ..__ 

A t; 1::KT:S \\. A.STEP TO HA:S-f)l,1§ 
.L.~ vur r-.q,ld ~Plling ~Jit•(·ialties. l•;norf 
n1ou:,- 1iruti t:,,;. .An11(• :,-;.t;,pJJly Co., l{lnga• 
1011. Out. in his difficult work. Some of these F L WORK OF DODD'S KID- July. c111e dealers or by m~1!. at 2o cer~t~ a Beauty may be only skin deep, but 

Instruments are much too complicated EY PILLS. Let: Sing was fined $75 in the Vic- box from The Dr. Williams Medicine , th t th t . d I HELP WANTED, 
b d ·b d · l f 1 . every woman "nows a a is eep 

to e esen e 111 tie pages o a ay toria Police Court for keeping on Co. Brockv1lle, Ont.____ enough I ,v AN'l'BD - L\TII MACHINISTS 

d·1 p , · · --- OP<>rators ~xl)eriencecl on the larger sl,a 
journal, but there are others the value O ium J·oint - ---+ · 

1 

and Fitters. Toolmakers, .1lso 
of which can be appreciat..ed rea I y H d H' w·r Af 1'' f D 'Il,e Fraser Hotel at New West- LOSS OF LIVES Ii \\ AR. s shells. Phone o,· wire application,; pre-
hy anyone. e an IS i e, ter ears O oc- mii1~t.er was recen1'ly sold out by the ore Granulated Eyelids, fetTCd. 'B. ~,,11 & Soll Company, Ltd., 

Among these is the telephone probe, t.oring, Found Quick Relief a 11d Per- I sheriff. The latest, estimates of the dead and Eyes inflamed by expo-
1 

:S..:.t.__:G:.:•:.:0~r!!.g.:.:e,~v:.:n.:.:t.:... -------"'""'.:--=--:-
of which a good deal has already A t' t t br h cl t t permanently incapacitated from the suretoSun,Dusfand Wind 'I ·\t'Hl:"\1$TI-' PITTJ::RR. TOOL-
b h d b 11 t manent Cure in Dodd's Kidney Pills. mo IOll O es ~ IS a og_ ax a th E t Eyes quickly relieved by Murin• 1, makn" . . lurnnJ 111~11. also OpHatc,r11 ecn eanl, an now a u et extrac or I Langley was lost in the council by a war are 2,000,000 for e nten e coun- fyeR d N v exi,erlenced on shell>- Phone, wire, Ol' 
has been introduced with the object Caporal Junction, Ont., April 24th.- vore of 3 to 4. tries and 1,980,000 for the Teutonic . cme >'· oSmarting, write. B. B~II & :;un Company, Ltd., St. 
of facilitating whab is often a tedious (Special.)-Bordering on t•he miracu-1 Bridge Foreman Johnson has a allies, says the New York World. The Yourpruggin•sst~•~e~1:ufo~~~~l~eE1! I =n=e=o=ri,;=e=·=()=n=t.==========::::::::-
and difficult operation. This bullet lous is the cure of Mr. A. Sawyer, of ere,~ of 28 men at work now on the proportions to tobal population are 0.7 ialvc1~1Tube125c.For6ookolthcfyefrceask •EWBPAPEBS ,FOB SALE. 
extractor has necessarily been con- this place. For ten years h e" was an new Goat River bridge at Cresbon. per cent. for the Entente countries Druggists orMurlnefycRemedyCo,,Ch!cago p ROFlT-l\lAKING NEWS AND JOB 
~tructed to meet, definite 1·equirements. invalid . Five doctors failed to help j There wer_e 288_ births,. 95 deaths, and 1.4 for their enemy. The great- Offices tor sale • !.<OOd OntarJ 

h fi l h t . · k est sufferers are Austria-Hungary, towns. The most useful and l!lterestln 1 Int e rst pace, t e opera 1011 1s per- him. When he was a complete wi·ec , and 94 marriages rn the city of Van- Rough on Dad. or all huRlnesses. Full lnfon,:,ntlon '? 
1 formed in the dark, the bullet being and unable t,o walk across his 1·oom, I vouver during the month of March. with 1.7 per cent.; Ge!'many, 1.5 per nppllcallon to Wilson Publlsh1ni; co ~ T 

. . bl b h h d th b X dd K'd P'll d' l t, d F 1 3 e t Frank's mother took him to a con- pany, 73 West Adelaide Street, Toronto. v1s1 e y L e s a ow rown Y - he decided to try Do 's i _ney . 1 s. Work will b_e begun imme iate y on cen ·; an • ranee, · per c n · juring p erformance one afternoon and 
rays. In the second place, t-he bullet Six boxes of them made him ltke a the construction of a plant fo1· the the small boy was much impressed by MISCELI-ANl!OUL 

must be removed with the least pos- new man. 
1 

t..reatment of complex ores in Nelson. the wonders he saw. That evening, P L'PIL :-;l:RSES :NEEDED J.IAY JS'!\ l 
sible danger of injury to import.ant "Yes, I suffered for ten years," Mr, j During the past winter over 4,000,- after tea, he said: . . 1 Nurs~;c~~~~~~l t~fi'/·"1!,f,~jpped :lol~,i~~~ , 
structures. In the third place, the op- Sawyer said in speaking of his cure. 000 feet of logs were taken out at the l\finard's Liniment Co., Limited: "Father, I wish I was a mag :~ian.'' Hooms: eii,;h t hour 

8
,-J\edule:. allowance \ 

erat,ion of removal must be made as "The doctors, of whom I tried five al- Crow's Nest Pass Lumber Company's • Q • d "D 
7

,, 'd th f n. I of $5 oo 
11
er month with uniforms and 

. bl d 't . I was very sick with umsy an o you, sonny. sai e ar-uer, tl'Xt books arter three months pro:i:,a.-
easy as pract,ca e. togehher, coul n g ive me any per- I, camp. - thought I would strangle. I used with a smile. "If you were one what tlonarv period: two years of high~ 

The first object has been secured by mancnt rel ief. Some said I had rheu- Ii: South Vancouver eleven China- MINARD'S LINIMENT, and it cured ld d ?" i sl·hooi' required for entrance. For rull 
fitt' fl t t LI t· th 11 d 't lumbago but d k' $2 500 wou you O • j parllculars acldress Miss Frederll,a J('. 
1 mg a uorescen screen o 1e ap- ma ism, o ers ca e i , I man, gar eners, are as mg , m e at once. I am never without it " ' \Tell," said the boy thoughtfully, Oaiser. Superintendent of Nu1·ses • . CH 
paratus in such a manner that, if an I got steadily worse. • damages they allege to have been done now. "I'd turn you into a rat and cal l the•, Hospital, l'Je,-eland, Ohio. 
X-ray tube be placed under the tiable " I must say I was a complete wreck! to their gardens by t:he floods. Yours gratefully, cat and wouldn't I have a lark!" , C ANCER, TUMORS, LUMPS, :E.."TCh., 
and the room darkened, the shadow 

I 
wh en I stal'ted to take Dodd's Kidney I 'l'here has been received at the M: S C D PRINCE ' Internal and external, cured wit -

of the bullet and of the points of the Pills. They made a new man of m e. Comt House, for the Government ex- Nauwigewauk,RO~t. 21s.t. . Keep Minard'• Liniment in the house ~~\~n1:/coo0 Y!1:rnor.t~!W~!':it.l'II~!~:.1 
forceps will be v i ·ible continuously. "My wife got, the same good _re-

1 

hiblt there, a pure white cock phea- co., Limited, Colllni;wood, Ont. 
But t he solution of one difficultJy in I sults from them. It was after tryrng s:rnt from the Kelowna district. ROSEBERY'S J UDGMENT. 
!his case raises another- that of the several doctors _ and a spec_ialist from I A. new tiraffic by-Jaw in Victoria is "Overseas', Liniment 
darkened room. Cutting instruments Sault Ste. Marie, who advised h e: to to the effect that pedestrians must _________________ Two or Lhree times a week Lord ' 
cannot be used unless ~he sure:eon can I stay in bed a month, that sh e decided not cr·oss the streets at intersections, F th . d S Rosebery is to be found lunching ab 1 'Yhy guffer with Rhe_umallsm, \~~rnd,-

~ k ,.a e1 s an ons . . 1 hago. Lame Bac·k ur pain o~ any .n , see what he is doing, and as this in- t,o try Dodd's Kidney Pills. She too I bu only 81, designated crossings. . Buckmgham Palace, which merely em- "hen "O,-ersPu ~· · 1,1r,1m,•nt will cure J flu. 
strument has to wo,·k in the dark it 11 a dozen boxes in all_ with splendi_d re-, The announcement i's made by the _"The old-fash1011_ed boy. u~~d ,, to phasizes that King George like his The ITlghr,st. nraclo LlnlmF!'t .

1 
~•~ft~ 

d d h f th d . ' . Guaranteed Heud u.t once. 1 a.nn ) is constructed with a blunt point ~hat i sulls. W e both praise Dodd's K~dney IC. P. R. t hat during the coming sum- I rn·,~ e';,ery w?r is a eI _sai · . father, has_ the firmest faith In Lord $1. oo. 
will work its way down between I Pills. No one can speak too highly mer no l iquor will be sold at the com- Yes, replied the rathei cymcal Rosebery's judgment, and like to get OVERSEAS CEElllrICA.L co., 
s tructm·cs, separating without doing of them.'' . pany's hotels at Banff and Lake youth; "bu.t Y_ou must remember that his views on important questions. ;.=::a::1:0;::~:a.:t;b:ru::·s::t:::;;s;:t:; .. ;:T;::or;:o;::n:t;:o;:, ;:c;:a.;:n;;;;.;;;;;;, 
appreciable damage pressing struc- Dodd's Kidney Pills have a. record Louise. I the old-fashioned boy h_ad one of Lord Rosebery has, of course. known 
IJurcs aside rather tha_n through the~. of over a_ quarte1: of a _century m Can-1 Fishermen from the Vedder River 

I 
t~o~~ thoughtful, old-fashioned fath- King George s ince he was a child, and BOOK ON 

A very powerful pair of fol'ceps is ada, dunng. which . ti~e they have and Stave River report that steelhead ers. was a constanb visitor at Sandring- DOG DISEASES 
necesssary io grip ,md extract a bul- earned unclymg praise Ill all P_arts of I salmon are plentiful and have been - ·---.P•---- ham. He was ahrnys a favorite ,,·ith I And How to Feed 
let, and a great deal of damage might the Dominion. Ask your neighbors caught in large numbers in the last Mino.rd'• Liniment .r.nmborma.n'8 r:riend the young Pi-inces and Princesses, and I 
he clone if something that was not about them. two weeks. used to love to romp with them in 
een, perhaps an artery or a nerve, ---- ---- To fall a distance of seventy feet DEADL y FRAGRANCE. the schoolroom to their hearts' con-

was picked up along with the bullet,. SCANDAL I WAR LOAN. and still live is the experience of Ed- tent. 
f r licious Perfume Disguished Poison ============ ===== Accordingly, the blades of the orceps . 1 ward Tolfson who was employed on ,.-•~ 

are attached to :!!~ electric bell, which Go,·ernment mEptied the Sanngs ' Gases. 

only rings when both lhe blades are Banks. 1 
----------------, A Central News correspondent 

The London Telegraph's Rome cor- f} p • sends the following description of an 

Well Built 
Is Built To Win-

but in building brain and 
body, often the daily diet 
lacks certain essential 
mineral eleme'nt . 

These necessary fact
ors are abundantly sup
plied by the field grains, 
but are lacking in many 
foods- especially white 
flour, from which they 
are thrown out in the 
milling process to make 
the flour white . 

Grave-Nuts 
made of whole wheat and 
malted barley, s upplies 
all the rich nufriment of 
the gr ains, including 
their vital mineral salt s, 
those a ll-neces ary build
ers of active brains and 
vigorous bodies. 

To build r ight, eat 
Grape-Nuts-

"There's a R a son" 

respondent says that, according to in- Y 01S0ll abortive German attack made under 
1 direct information from Berlin, Dr. 

1 ~1 M ch·td cover of gas: 
Liebknecht disclosed a fact of consid- I Kil s ore I ren "On Saburday evening Lhe word 
erable gravity during ~he sitting . of I Than All Other Poisons went around that the Germans were 
the Reiches tag on April 8 regardmg preparing to attack, and all night 
tihe latest German loan. The President, Combined long the big guns behind us were 
Ministers and Deputies alike made the For Safety's Sake,Use sending the great shells roaring over 
most determined efforts to prevent Dr. Is there within your horue, our heads towards the Germa ns. Just 
Liebknecht from speaking, and the I anywhere within baby's reach, I aft-er dawn a delicious fragrance was 

1 censorship prevented the newspapers a saucer of arsenic poisoned noticed, wafted a long by a gentle 
I from publi shing anything about ill. I paper floating in water, or a can north-west breeze. The perfume of 

I Persons in Ge1·many do not know, with a sweetened poisoned wick? lilac! W e wei·e all s tanding up and 
or know only imperfectly, what Dr . During 1915, 26 cases of fly sniffing the beautiful scent when the 
Liebknecht sa id, but great fear pre- poisoning were reported from 11 scene -changed. The 0. C. came rag-

h states; in 1914, 46 cases from 14 
vails in Germany tliat to cover t e states. Fly poison kills more ing along and shouting something in-

' loan the Government emptied the children than alt other poiso11s coherently about goggles. The nexb 
1 savings banks and kindred ins tilu- co111bincd. moment the whole r egiment got it, 

tions. 'Ihe ten milliard loan is a Yet fly poison still is left un• and every man was fumbling frenzied-
colossa l mystification, and Liebknecht guarded except in the homes Jy for his goggles . Wh en the goggles 
would see~ t.o have disclosed this in where mothers have learned that were adjusted relief came gradually 
the Reich t:ag in two or three s en- : the safe , rn, ·e, nou-poisonous, but surely. Then the order came to 

h d · h t It efficient fly catcher and de- f . t ences ear rn t e umu • I pul on gas helmets, a nd a ew mm-
1 After the sitting it was made im- Slroyer is ul•::>s later a white mist came towards 

possible for Dr. Licbkneeht to com- 1 •&NG EF O us. It was about twelve inches high, 
municate with any new paper. There " ---,,-- - - - .-- -, but gathering volume from the Ger-
was a demand for his arres t;, but the r man trenches. When it reached us it 
Government was afraid lo t ake this was a wall of gr ey-gnen vapor. But 
s tep, fearing the indignati~n of the the fateful moments sped by, and now 
working cla sses, whose snvmgs had we were brea~hing gaspingly. ! 
been commandeered. i "Peering through our eye-pieces, we 

T he conclusion to be drawn fi:om I E::::_..2..-==-=--"--=-= descried perhaps a hundred Germans · 
the above is that it will be impossible The Journal of tbc Michigan State climbing their parapet and coming 
for Germany to flo av any further \ Jlledicat Society comments tbus in a stumbling forward, waving their 

1 loan. Echoes of the scandal must recent is,tle: rifles. Our machine guns were sput-
11 d " Symploms of arsenlc al p oi~oninR' are 

have r eached Aus lria- ungary, an yery similar to those of clwiera lnfantum: Lering bu llet s at the rate of four bun- ' 
will have a prejudicial effect on Aus- undoubtedly a nu111ber of cases of chnl_era ''r·ecl a minute. Before he had got 

lnfantuin were really cases of ar~cmea l u 
lro-Hungarian borrowing. 1101soning-, but death, if occurr'\ng, was t,wenty yards from hi s trench the last 

1 
_ _ _ .. !I attributed to cholera infantum. 

• --- "We repeat. nrsenical lli·destroylagde- German was down. 
H er Dress. ,·ices a1e d:rng-erous :.nct s l1Nil•I be nbol- "All at once one became_ aware of I 

" I <Ire~. s. expensively. Do you think ishcd. Heal1h oflicials s ho111,1 bero1i1e a clark mas ~ of m en surgrng along . . 
- arou sed to prevent furthr r Jo'-- ,;; of life .-, I 

, you cou ld do ,1 s well for me in that from th eir , nurcc. Our ~ticl:'gun Lcgi,- On they came in loose order at alum-
1 d ?" )Rture. thi .., ta -. t :-."s~lon: pa ~s ed a law re~• b bl th f 

"Pn haps o," said Lhe you ng man. & ,x, Tl C huncll'Cd, wearing gas masks and look-
re~prct a s fat i er oes. t:!ali'lg the ""le of poisonous Ar pa;,c , s. " be ring t1·ot, pro a y ree or our 

1 •·s·:l!. I ~h nuldn'L like to go around The 0. vv • .lum o. ing like giant toads. 
, I• ,.], ' ng a s ~hal,hy a s he tL>es .'' Grand Rapids, Mich. _ • ?_ ' ·Then, just before our eyes, the 

..._ ___________ __,; 

You will find relief in Zam-Buk l 
It eases the burning, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam
Buk, means cure. Why not prove 
this 7 .d.U Druqgf.81• and Storea.-

lOo bo.z. 

Fills the groo1·es of the 
worn axle. 
Makes a perfect bearing 
surface. 
Prevents blocked wheels. 
Lets your horse pull 
bigger loads. 
The Mica does it. 

Dealers J.:veryu·J,ere 

The Imperial Oil Compaay 
Limited 

BRANC HES IN .lLL CITlES 

Amerlea's 
Pioneer 

D011 Remedi&S 

Ma.iled free 1-J n~·· ,,. · ;ircES hy 
lhe Au, 

H CLAY GLOvr..R, r. S. 
118 ·west 31st Street, New York 

Sic ness Causes 
lnef f iciency 

I( ),'O U ar<" losing tim e and money through 5ickne~s. 
write at once to F. Harvey Roof Co. for a es.t ol 
ren1edies for Neurasthenia, Asthma, Conge!,hOn of 
kidneys. Plies. E1>llc1>sy or FallinQ Sicknes~. NenouJ 
Deblhty, Catarrh, Eczema. Rheumatism, Old Sores 
or Ulcer,, and Indigestion. They have been PU• 
fected by years of medical 1>ractice. II not satisfied 
with results arter 30 days. they cost you nothing. 
Send no money but return this ad for pos•,aid le>t 
~taJ,e n_ge..f-nrt_pt].rlfc!!la~._ f ~ Ha~ey Ro,:,f Co .• 
Suite A, 5004, Station N., New Yorll:, N.Y, 

SPECIALLY MADE 
FARM FOOTWEAR 

D: LIVERED 
TO YOU 
$325 

Here ls a lig ht weight. duralilc_ and 
c o,nforta hl e wor king s hoe s pec.•1ally 
suita ble fo r farmHs. woods men. mill
men trackmPn. laborers- all who re
quire e xtra. s trong. ~a~n• footwear for 
worki•1g 1n \\"e rn ak e them rir the 
splf1'1Hltfl oi1• 1nnnecl Skowheg an " 'ntP r · 
v1·oofect ln,ther that has made 
Palm~r•, "Moose fiead Brand" 
fomou ~ for almost forty years. :No 
nec•d to suffer "·Ith tired. sore. ach
ing burning feet. Get a 1ia.lr or thc•se 
an<: flnd Nl S ~ Hnd c·on1fort. lf yot~r 
d aler <loe1m't ~arry them. send us ht8 
name e nc•lo s lng $3.26 , and we. will 
ship ,·ou a pair. all <·harges paid, to 
nni a(lcln~H In ('anada or U. S. Tietnit 
( ~ t:lll1uc :-·izt_. ) by 110::- tal or expre~s 
r,r1 t •r ~:: 1ll f- q v l P ::=t !--i ~hown, ~ Pye• 
let~ hi g h , $3 75 Write for our catalog 
tU11\' i1tu s 1r:1t.111 g- our S u1nme1· and 
\\' iil tfT r,,otw•·:·l' 

JORN PALMER co., Limitea. 
Fredericton. N . B . , Cn.na.da. 
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HUSBA D OBJECTS \ }liss }I~l~~.~;::o~u:: returned 
hollle from 1 .... mgslon "here she 

To OPERATION l;ii~~~\st. he pas.t two weeks \'isiting 

I '.)fr. a ud :\Irs . .T as . Il a rpcr spent 
'Sunda v at our llurn. 

Wife Cured by Lydia E. 

THE JOY Of E G 
ALIVE ANO W[ll . 

Restored To Health By ''F;uit-a•tives" 
The Famous Fruit Medicin 

HELP FOR FARMERS 

N. C. 0. 's and Men of the, 154 Bat
tatwn May be l:iranieotur; 

tough fo r Ulle i, ,Oillh 

Lt. Col. .ilaulu11al<l1 O.C., T;'i 1th. 

THE BANK OF 0TTA-W-A 
ESTABLISHED 1B74 

Head Office : • 

Capital Paid Up - • 
Rest and Undivided Profits 
Total Assets over • 

Ottawa, Canada. 
$ 4 ,000.000 

4 ,996,304 
66,0 00,000 

Pinkham' s Vegetable 
Compound 

: .T am~•s J,ount and :\Ir. J . B. Bak
er \ \Tl"e lrnsiness caller s a t the Cen
t re t h is week. 

:\f,r, }I. :\Iclntosh anrl ()has. H art 
were business callers at Froatlmrn 

llatlalion, has arrangctl lo "ork 

lin cu11jn11ct1011 with the rcprcscnt,1-
lin·:- of lhc Untario Department 01 

. Agriculture i11 till' Unite-cl Counties \ 
, of SLonnont, Duntlas and (; lrngar-

Board ol Directors : 
HON. GEORGE BRYSON. JOHN B. FRASE_R, . 

on \\'cdnes,lay. 
DesMoines,lowa.-" Fonr yearsago :\lrs. Frank JI1111lcr and sons o[ 

I was ve-:y sick and my life was nearly \\'inchcstcr YisitNl friends h,re 011 
"7:',.,,.,.,.,.,,.,.,,,,,,..,,;.-;,;,n spent. The doctors 

stated that I would :\Iou <lriv. 
There arl' ,l l,1 1t)'·,,r c•f , ,,s~s of 

never get well with• 
out an operation }Il-,1<,e's'licrc al prC'< cut 
and that without it , l'tr. :\I. Pnmncr of the T 54th 
I would not live one was ,1 caller ,1 t rcrmll\h this ,, k 
year. My husband )Ir .• •cJsrm l'Pmner is hnilding
obje c ted to any a 11c,, ,·ernnda for \\'. Plantz. 
operation and got }Ir. Si<lill'Y Denison was a caller 
me some of LydiaE. at Cloverrl alc t his week . 
Pinkham'a Vege~- :\fr . Art Hl·a~le w as a husi11css 
bleCompound.Itook caller t hro1to-h here on 1\Ionda y. 
it and commenced '..\T.r. a nrl "l\Irn. ".\I. F. R edcliLk 

to get better and am now well, am spent S a lurdav in town . 
stout and able to do my own housework. :\[ r ' Tohn nurto11 s pent the eyc•n-
I can recommend the Vegetable Com- · · · , 1 

d to n Who 1·~ 91"ck and ino- at :.\T,r. .T . n ak cr s Tues< av. 
poun any woma · " , . , · · 1 
run down as a wonderful st.:1::ngth and ".\fr. C la re11cc_ Bakc,r '1s1tN 
health restorer. My husband says I fricn cls ::il R1,·crs1d e on :\Tonday. 
would have been in my grave ere thi~ ---o----
if it bad not been for your Vegetable S. S . -:-{o . 1, WILLI.\'!\ISBURG 
Compound. "-Mrs. BLANCHE JEFFER- For the 111011th of April. 
SON, 703 Lyon St., Des Moines, Iowa. I . . . .1 Beforeeubmitting to asurgicalopera- 1-io. o,n Roll-211, a\crage dai_v 
tion it is wise to try to build up the attendance TI. 
female system !1nd cu~e its ~erange- I Class V .-.Tamcs Brown 57, 
ments with Lydia E. Pinkhams Vege- _ 
table Compound; it bas saved many Opal Iless ,?,. r . 
women from surgical operations. , Class 11!.-J,erri \\ h1tteker 68, 

Writetotbc LydiaE. Pinkham Byrlle Iless -1-2, I,loyd Iless 3-1-, 
Medicine t:Jo., Lynn, Mas~•• for Jennie Shannett, Oeorgia Shanu~tt 
advice-it will beconfidential, Waltet''Loucks, Annie Barclay. 

- ~-•· -------- I Class IL-Walter Whitteker, Ar-
II .\ "\',U,'l'U.N'S CORNERSg thur Lone ks, J ennie Garlough. 

:..\I.rs. D . .T. Hamilton is spending Cla ss sr. I. - John :\I,,tclnto-sn , 

a few days with her daughter, Ewart Carkncr. 
l\liss Richard 'fhompsou of Black Class I. , jr.- Gladys Whitteke,r, 
Creek. Iva ,Yhillcker (equal!, Glrudys Gar-

l. ':\1iss Lorne Cas"l!!man and family 10~1,~tncr- .\licc Ha rela y , Ella 
ol' :'.llorrisbarg spenl a couple of . 
da ·s here last week. Sen·agc . 

:\. I\' RTI,F, C \SSI'J:'.\T:\ . )\,, ~Ir. :\IcKc111,ic Thom and his J · ' ' ', ,. " · ' ' 

tlaughfrr, Crace, of Elma, were Teacher . 
, visiting at ]~l~in Hamilton's on r 

•r,Imrsday of last week. 

MOE.ROCHON 
R ochon, P .Q. March 2nd, 1915. 

"I have rccei ved the most wonderful 
benefit from taking 'Fruit-a-lives' . I 
suffered for years from Rlummatism 
and change of life, and I iook every 
remedy obtainable, without an)' good 
results. I heard of 'Fruit-a-i ivrs' and 
gave it a trial and it was the 011/y 
medicine that really did me good. Row 
I am entirely well ; the Rheumat ism 
has disappeared a.nd the terrible pains 
in my body are all gone. I am exceed
ingly grateful to •Fruit-a-lives' for such 
relief, and I hope that others who 
suffer from such distressing disea es 
will try 'Fruit-a-tives' and get well" . 

MADA:t>ill ISAIE ROCHON. 
The marvellous work that 'Frui t-a.

tives' is doing, in overcoming disease 
and healing the sick, is winning t he 
admiration of thousands and thousands. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

Children 01,y 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CAS TOR IA 

A number from l1cre ahendecl 
the Baker sale at \\'i11d1estcr last 
week. .. , I 

"Ah-that certainly feels good'' 
)Ir. Foster Ham· ton of Queens 

University, Kingst n, spent a 
couple of days at liis home here 
la."' wet-k. lfo lJas enlisted lior 
Ov~rseas. 

A nnmhcr frot,u here attended 
t.hi Red Cro5s t l a a t Stanley Sa,cl
dl~ 1ire'"• Glen Becker, Tuesday 

thl of last week . 
::\Iiss Grace Thom of Elma is 1 

e11di11i: a few da vs the guest of 

The dull throbbing pain in the joints dis
appears, the burning ache in the muscles gives 
way to ease and comfort-that's the finish of 
rheumatism when the healing, penetrating oils in 

CHAMBERLAIN'S 
LINIMENT 

r) lll carryi11g 011 t the onkr 1s:mcd 
by the j!1litia Department \\i1.h 
n1,,1rc: to permitting • · .C.O. 's and 
men to assist i11 seeding op rations 
this spring-. Those rL'<l1Iiring h Jp 
·ho ul1J 111ahe appliLation lo either 
oi these reprcscnta li,·cs or tu the 
OJ11ccr Cmnmandini; at headc111,trt
crs in Cornwall , clirc<et. 

For the information of farmers 
within tlrn rc~rniting area of the 
I:i-l l h. Overse,1s B,1ltalion, C.E.F., 
\\.ho ~vill requir e assistance during 
the period of seeding, the following 
infor mal.ion is giycn. 

'\'on Co111111issionecl Off.::ers and 
11w 1 of t h e 15..ith Battalion of 
g ood charac t er, 1nay be g ranted 
furl o11gh, for a period not under 
a ny 1rc11111slances t o exceed one , 
111011th, for the purpose of assistc 
ing farmers during s eed ing this 
spring-. 

In o r der l o s ecur e the services of 
soldiers, farm rs will be r equired to 
follow t hr p r oceeclure la id down as 
follows:- \ 

Application must be made in 
w rit ing to the r epr csen tati,·e of the I 
Onta rio Depa rtment of .Agr iculture 
at Alexandria or l\Iorris burg o r t o 
lhl! Offtcer C'o m manding the r_1.j.th 
Overseas Battalion, C.F.F ., Corn
wall , s t aling if possible t h e nam e 
of the 111 a 11 wanted, th e date ihe 
wishes th e furlough lo date from 
tho t ownship, concession and lo t 
on which the N C.O. o r man will 
be engaged dur ing h is furlough an d 
his P ost OifLce a•<lclr~s. 

.\t the e, piration of the period 
of furlough the farmer will be r e- I 
quired to gi,·e a certificat e to the 
~.C.O. o r man, signed by the 
farmer, that t h e said :N". C.O. o r 
u1an was a ctually engaged in a s
sisting a t seeding oper ations on his 
fa rm during t he t er m of furlough. 

IH;M:hiiiHHt;fwtM 
HOMESEEKERS 

EXCURSIONS 
TO WESTERN CANADA 

Every Tuesday. March 
7th to October 31st 1916 

President. V1ce-P res1dent 
SIR IIENRY N. BATE, DAVID M CLAREN, 
RUSSELL BLACKBURN, DENIS lllURPIIY, 
SIR HENRY K. EGAN, HON. SIR GEORGE H . PEPLEY, 

E. C. \YlIITNI.;Y. 
GEORGE BURN, Geueral :Manager. 

D. l\I. :FINNIE, Asst-General ]),,lanager. 
W. DUTHIE, Chief Inspector. 

MORRISBURG BRANCH-B.=A. HERRING, Manager 

"" .. "'--- - ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -~,..,,,.,,,.._,,.,,. l :"""'_ .. ___ _,,,_"."... I 
I T~~=~~ I 
s SERIES 17 SIX, 50 H- P. i 
-j 7 Passenger, Sl..455 l 

I 
A HUNDRED MILLION Guarantees of STUDEBAKER OUALITV I 
If you had a Hundred million friends who Trusted you in every 
thing you said and did, friends who had trusted for years, and 

I who Expected your products always to be the best that is poss- 1 
ible to produce, it is absolutely Sure that you'd spare no 
effort and noexpense to keep their faith in you. 

I It is just that way with Studebaker. For more than 64 years it I 
has been Studebaker's unvarvin~ policy to produce only the 
highest quality products. In that 64 years, the name of Studef baker has come to stand for Quality in the minds of more than 

II a hundred millions of people. 
And the sheer business necessity of protecting that Great asset 
of a hundred million people's good-will is the strongest guaran
tee of Studebaker Quality that any man can want. 

That is the reason, for example, that Studebaker has ne~er gone 
into a price-competition on cars. We Had to produce a Quality 
car first. That is the reason, too, that in 1915 we lost nearly 
two months' sales in order to give the public a car that embod-1 
ied every engineering improvement up to date. 

And that is the reason that when you buy a Studebaker, you 
know that " - Because it's a Studebaker", it represents the high- 1 
est quality and the biggest Value dollar for dollar of the price 
that. any manufacturer can possibly give. 

We urge you to come in and see the new Series 1 7 Studebaker 
and judge for yourself the Quality that a Hundred million 
Studebaker friends insure. 

:11:;;ss :\hrtlc H amilton. \ 
' :'.\'.t;,:. l~llis Casselman ,vas visitini:r 

, ·1ends at l fancsYillc Sunclav last. ! 

are allowed to do t heir work. There is no need 
to suffer from inflamatory or muecular r heu. 
matiom, lame back or •houlder, lumbago. s tiff 
neck. sore muscles. strains. neuralgia. e tc. -
use Chamberla.in'e Liniment. For cuts. bruises. 
wounds, frost bites. etc,< its antise.otic and 
healing properties are very valuable. 

Get a bottle today, all druggists 25c, 
•• Low Fares to pointe in Western Can Wtilfrid tu~nn~vill~ 

RENNIE'S--- Seeds that bring 
the Best Results. 

The fi~~ eJJential of a good crop is t he proper 
;;eding. o farmer can expect a bountiful harvest 
~~;~ h~~es se7ci;'"tfi';'th-~-k~o~ ,;ill sat·i;fy:- o 
~tter how well he tills his soil and no matter how 
good the weather conditions may be, big results can
not be obtained unless the seeds are absolute ly r ight. 

HUNTE~ & CASSELMAN 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 

an 

Electrically ighted & S arte 
At Last! A Light Weight Sma er 

Comfortable Family Car at Pric 
Almost every family Can Af. r • 

Five Pa-ss,mger, Weighs 2160 lbs. 20 to 25 H. P .. 104 in Wheel Bi\se ariJ 31 x 4 Tires. 

C. I. CRAMER, 
Agent, Aultsville 

THOMAS FAULKNER. 
Rep. Morewoo,:t ---~-----~~--------------------

,4 a ri a . Th-kets good t o ret urn wi t h two 
:- two mouths vi,i the New Trausconten-

p t a l, on all Oa u ,ul ian Ronte. thrriugh 
C"chri,ne vi i\ ChiP• go. ~for th 8 qy, or 
T, ran.to and, dnriu!I' season uf navi 
g.,tion, via llle Great Lake11. . 

W. H. McGANNON Local Agent 

Torrance School, G uelph, 
d ecorated with .. L'~cu•Toae·•. 

.tmorrisburg. l 
WWWWWW~-N-_,...,r.,~~---...,.,...,WWW~ 

e'' 
Church in Nova Scotic, 

decorated with .. Neu•Tooc" . 

Walls 
It is so easy and so economical to have a beautifully 

decorated home, with "NEU -TON E " F lat Finish. 

T he soft, restful " Neu-Tone" tints w ill del ight the woman 
and man who appreciate refinement and delicacy in the home. 

"\Vhen you "Neu-1:'onc" the walls, you save all fuss and 
bother of washing and scrnping the nlaster to r e-decor ate. 
Simply apply another coat of "NEU-TONE" in any shade or 
tint desired. 

" N EU-T O N E " is cheaper than ,vall paper. It is truly 
economical-ab solutely sanitary-can't fode, scde or rub off
AND IS W.\SHAhLE. Soap and water clea~; a "NEU· 
TONE" wall and tak es mrny dust, stabs and finger pr ints. 

Marble-lte Floor Finish will wi.~hsta:id all the w ear and 
abuse to which a floor v:1rnish is subjected ; it can be used on 
hard or soft vvood floors ; every can carries with it a money
back guarantee. 

" MADE IN CANADA" 
'\'./rite direct to the f\!!lrtin-Senour C o . , Lin1i ted, Montreal , 

for their 1916 Booklet, "Tov,'1 a nd Country Homes", showing many 
new color schemes and gi,·;:1:: v :iluutile paint information . 

W. & J. Meikle, Morrisburg, Ont. 

----

.l 
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B. B. Genuine 
White Lead links 
up B. H. "ENG
LISH" PAINT 
with a supremacy 
record of nc~rly two 
centuries. 

IF!!A\J!J'\Uh\Jlll.\&M\VA\Mi,\liµJ!~lAV&YJWil~!&/k>.Ul)1Q')l\!1A\MVl!M'.,, 

,; OUR CORRESPONDENTS I I 
/h \W\VMW, \VitW{fM/~ ~~W~Nl{yjj~I 

\\'lLLIAi.\ISBURG I ALI,T:-ffJLLE 
' , . J<;askr yisitors in to,u1 \\'Crc :\lr 
I 'l he Rl'll Cross Soe1cty of St. 

1 Cl 1 
. A. I,oncks, :\lrs. .\llen, :\'.::mtn:al, 

l'ltcr's Lnt 1cran n1rc 1, at its ,dlh :ur. and :\Irs. s. T. I.ulll·ks 
recent tut•cting cleciclccl to continue ::\Irs . .Joubert anti :\liss J~thel l•l-1 

l
its "orl, clnring the St11n1ner liott with thc.ir 1110thcr

1 
:\Ir:;. \\ m, 

month: hy raising money for the Elliott, sr., .. \..:-. Ro,· D,1ridson of 
cauSL· of our soldiers at the front • 

Bro,kvillc, Miss (~r.1ce Well~, I,un-1 
j :;~~;;/:;01\:~~s hc~~::~-~:

1
\~cc~\~:i~e~~ ~~~:~: cnhnrg and :\Iiss Lillian \\ ells of 

iu« th• \l'illtlr aucl 0•1c hundre,l and Ho,•huck with Rev ~Jul :Urs. \\c,IJ,:; j 
1 -~ , at thl! l',11·so11.igc', .:.\Iiss I,illi,1n Cuu-
qlte pairs ol s<1c'ks ltaYe heen knit liJl, O,;>dcnshurg ,dth her parcnl.·, 

, T at 

9 J~./' LINKS IN 
-4 ' ,t,/ THE B. B. AND B. H. CHAIN 

h\· the 111c111hcrs. 'fhe following re- Mr. and ~Irs I1 CoulilI, :\liss 
1
1ceit t was rec h 0ccl •l111·i11g- the wc-ek. Isa!) I C s Ii l , 1- ll I · . e c.l.:S L' nan .. tnc ~' 1s:-; oss c,~ 1 

!
Re,, J • 1f,rnrcr, Lach1!ll with )It. and :.\Irs. ~. 1l 

lk.11~ Sir- . On lll'half of the Exec- Hanes. 

.Alw·ays 
BeBrs the 
Signature 

of 

• 

l 1 !7"9 saw the foundi,g of the firm of 
Bra:idram Bros., the inventors of the Brand
ram Process of corroding White Lead,-a 
pr:"JCess ttat produces a lead that has been the 
st~..-ich:-d White Lead of the world ever since. 

In 1~05 after handling Brandram's 
.... lhi:~ Le2d for many years, in the Canadia11 
mar'..;.ct, the firm of Brandram-Henderson 
purch::sed t he Brand
r:.m Bros. form ulae 
~.nd exclusive rig hts 
to manu fac ture it 
n CQ:J.ada. 

In i~O~ the final 
iink was forged when 
th.:: firm decided to 
use B. B. Gen uine 
White '_,ead in the 
m:--nufacture of their 
B. H. "ENGLISH 
PAINT and after 
pr::ictical tests and most careful research 
arr· ed at an exact formula guaranteed on 
cvuy cail under the Presidents signature. 
Thus was the chain completed. 

The 8. H. "ENGLISH" PAINT 
formula of 70 units of Brandram's B. B. 
,-. 1ine White Lead and 30 units of pure 

"! Zinc, in all tints and white with its 
:.:: lad guarantee, makes B. H. "ENG-

~ r-i" PAINT the Quality-Service-Paint 
0. Canada. 

Link up Your 
Paint needs with 

B.H. "Eng
lish" Paint. 

utne Cotnuu_tll-c, I a111 to acknow- I I.Hiss II. E. ::\Iarkell, :.\Ioutrcal,al 

I h•clg-~ receipt of the Red Crosicl her holllc. 
socks frm 1 your" nrkcrs. Our Exe- I Ser~t. IL Ault of Alexandria an1l 

1c11ti,·e Committee ,·entnrcs _to hope ,l\[r. I{ci,!"inalrl .Ault of )L•rnlrcal, 
· tlta~ those who took yar~ tn pr_e- with their parents. 
, paring these ~ontnhuttons will :\fr. Floyd \Yells of .:\Iontrcal at 
_ the~nsdve_s clcn,1;c benefit. frot~1 his parental home. 

lhe1r sacriGces. I he Co1~1,mitt~e di- i l\Ir. \\. Froats of BrockYillc ancl 
, reels me to express its warm l\Ir. IIarok1 Froats o[ Bellc,,ille at 

thanks lo those who provide these I heir home . 
lhing-s for lhc succor of the sick The .:ILisses Jean and Grace 
ancl wo1mr1N1 in war. l\Ieikle of olorrisburg with '.\Ir. a n,l 

:.\ITSS J. C. IIl":\IPHR \"S. l\Irs. John Loucks. 
:Hiss T,illian Barr of Brockville 

:;\.t;r. IHa'.rlcy nuol;an of :.\Ictntn~~i, wilh her parents, l\Ir. and ]Hrs. 
spent the week-end with his motih- J\Vm: Barr. . . _ 
er, :\Irs. A. Buchan, William burg. . l\Itss Hott1e Sa1.npso11 is spe~d

::ur. l\Iax Strange of the l\,olsons ,lll~ a _few d~ys with her , cousin, 
Bank spent the Easler holidays at l\'.!.tss Htlda Sampson of \\ ales. 

, his home in Cowans\"ille, Que. I :\Jr. and :\ks. Freein;an Burel of 
:\Iiss Ha7.cl \\ ea Yer, who h as been Crysler arc gues~s of Mr. and l\lrs. 

teaching school al Forrester's ErneSt Gop;o, " eSt Front. 
. Falls, is spencli11g Easter week with I '.\Ir: Drew, coll~ctor of custom,s, 

h tl :.\f :\f th We ·er J\Iornsburg, ,vas m town on Faster er 1110 1er, .. rs . . ar a a\ · l\f cl 
:\Ir. Elmer Sulli,:an of Hulbert, , on_ av._ . , k . 

1
. 

· •·t d l -.f . 1' . 'I I t 1, 1 st :.\I.iss Ltlltan I olloc · 1s spenc mg y1s1 e a ., 1. ~o, ., c n os 1 s a. r . . • h 1 · week. • cw days m Iro41101s wit 1er 
brother. 

'.\Ir. John Barkley and :\Ir. A. '\T I :\Irs. John Tullock of 
··Whittaker ieft on '\.Ionda)· for Stir! · r. am 

A pedrct Remedy forcor.s::~a-
1 :on. SourS!omlch,DiJrrhoea, 
\,·/orms.Convulsions.rercrish 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP 

racSimile S13nar~:-e of 
a/,.,#,t-~ 

Ex;;.ct Copy cf Wrapper. 

Ogcle11sh11rg. )J°.\"., " ·ere Yisiting 
ing, Ont. to spc11cl a few days with friends here this week. '.\liss \~ilcla l\'Ierkley of the nI.C.I. 

In 
Use 

For ver 
Th irty Years 

THC CENT"'-U"' coM•AMV. N IEW VOl'IK CIT Y. 

·:\Ir.and ::\Irs. s\rza :\lclnlosb. l~orn _'\.t .\nlts,ille on April ,8, is :spending Easler week at her ,, ROWENA 
:\Ir. Lloyd Deviney spent lite week lo :\fr. and "\Trs. \\'m. C·reen, a parental hoine here. )I The :Hisses :\Iullin of the )Ii.C.I., 

end at his ho1uc in Trenlon, Ont. son. l\Iiss l\Iaggi~ Buchan who has and l\fiss Oli, e l3arl<le , of the I. 
, ".\lrs. Robinson relnrntcl to her Porn-F,asl Williamshurg, April spent the wmter months at Corn- · . ) . 

· home in SL Hmc(for, Qui!., bst, 21th to J~r. and :.\Irs. F,rnest wall is the guest of her sister, 
1
I1- S. are spt•nclmg t lteir

1 
Easter 

•week after s11enclin.cr the winter with (' 1 h l\Irs. Robt. Beckstecl. :,·aLation at their parenta homes ,-, ,ogo, a < ,i.11g tcr. 
her daughler, :\Ir:-. Alex. Hess. ----n---- To all the friends, and neighbors here. 

Guests al Edgar :\Icintosh's thi_s l•;A::-;T \HLJ,IA::\ISB"L"RG so kindly rendered in our_ t.ime of 1 .:.\Iiss o. Ja11ray uf )Iorrisburg is 
week were: ::\Ir. ancl ) ~rs. C. \\ . }r., , l :\I lJ rl \\' h f I whose sy1npatby and services were the gtiest of l\J;iss Beatrice Little. 

·al d "'I' A d R 1 · - ~. · •111 • rs. e • aug ~ bereave111en t we desire to extend . 
on an •1 iss man a O •

111 l\lonlreal spent the Easter hoh- . Mrs John .lleckste<l and children 
·,..son W'illian,sburg, :\Ir. Colborne days with the latter's uncle ]Ur our smccre thanks.-1\fr. Preston l . • _'. l\"" . b f . d th· 
li\\'e;gar of }H orrishurg, :\'Ir. and C r . li \" 11 ' · Barkle),; l\Tor. a nd Mrs. l\'.l:ayhugh are visitmg .1.on1 urg nen s · 1s 
..., o ne us .. e s. T week -
: l\Irs. J. \Y. }!clntosh a.n,d da ughter: l\Lr. Herman Casselman and 1:pper. I l\'Ir. A G Clarke of the l\'.fontreal 

l\Tar", •and 1\II1ss Flossie l\'Icintosh, dauo,hl-er of Glen Decker spen t S un- Ihere passed peacefully away at B . ·.t c' • l\"" t 
1 

s c 11 ' ' "' h e h h ft r s l rt m111ess 1scut o., i on r ea wa a a -

'

. Ottawa. day last with l\fr. Blake Cassel- Mr l~nie ere Ba ekl a s10h 
1 

er h ere on Tuesday ' -
· i\'I ('.eo :.\[erkley of Russell rs. reston ar ey. ,e eaves , · 

1 rs . , . - . • man. _ h 1 h b d I 
· Ont. spent last week wilh :\Ir. I l\Ir. T.homas Beckste cl s ent to 1110u:.n er oss a us a1l! '. a:n Ohil d. 0 ' ~ ~'--
-"li ' ' kl . . ai p aged father and mother, one sister, I ren rt 

a nd :\lrs. S. C. "'.\Ier e). Wednesday last at Ins h ome Q1ero. 1\'.I; J h W f El d t FOR FLET ER' i l\Iiss Be11e l\Ic::\fillan of Chester- 1 ::\Iiss Ralph of Aults,·ille '"spen t b _r\h ~ 11 l\;g~. ~ / :.a, a;1 \F;o CH S 
· dlle, is spending foe Easter holi- Saturday last al l\k. Isaiah Fetter ,...roppeeis,f ·,u:11. ic slabr a!h 1 ts C A S T Q R I A 
:.i . 1 :II Fl , u1 r o vi ian1. urg. ,. ,e sym-
;;.clays ,ntl~ her mot ier, · rs. or- ly: s. , pa thy of the communi1N is extend-
: ence :.\k:.\I11lan. ::\[r. and :\f.rs. James (.,ow spent d t · th h . 1 -

j S d 1 . .., lf \\. 11 , e o -e erea, er . 
~ :;u,r. w. R. Fetterly and l\lr. Ray un ay ast at .,Jr. A e s . 
~.:\lallen of l\'Iorrisburg were guests .. .i.\Ir. and :urs. _ Charle~ Wells spent 
; at Lhe Temperance Honse on Sat- ~unclay la_st. . with their daughter, r~r.,.~"'? , ' ·· 
1.: urclav last. drs. F.ddte \ anAllcn . I D L l 

1'.Ir·. and l\Irs. (~eo. K. Casselman iGl\lr . .John . \ld\s a nd t h e .i\Ii~sed·s i Seed Grain i enla 
d l\r II 1 I "'IcI~•tosll and us t a a nd \. Fetterly spenl \\ e -. a n r rs. ug 1 ,. l ' " 1 1 · i.\I · B I , 

l\Iiss Alice l\'Iclntosh arr visiting ne;1' ay a
1
:sl ~(l f r. J \\ aller, aA~elrls · BARLEY 2 R JD k To protect the t eeth from decay 

: friends in Ottawa a n,1 Bcndc~ I ~• r . an~ . "1 rs. · am~f "\ am k~n - owe u c · requires constant care. We have 
th· •eek ,- were nsitmg at ::\T,r. A en Dee s, bill $1.00 per bushel all the leading tooth powders 

'

1!" · 1 d t , ot~-that :.\I r I roquois, recently. I ~ creams and washes and b rus h es.' , e are p cas~ o 1 • · I .:-\ fc" from here ati:eucled t he WH 
Simon Alguir~ is able ~o he arouud urpnse part y at .:\fr. :\J.orley ,. ells EAT - Marquis Wheat Vino] our real cod live. d.nd iron 
ag-ain after his recent illness. t L::•oasic on \\-ednesday evening. $1.40 per bushel , tonic w ithout oil is a ,vondcrful 

:\[rs. '.IIarlha ";1tson spent the j strength creator for young or old. 
- · -~-~ - pasl week with h er·daug hter at \\' il C ORN - Flint and Try it o n o ur guarantee. " Does 

r ,liamshurg. i Dent Varieties. i youDg.oTod. orH cEosNtsDyEouRnSotohinNg." ~ I Q11 ite a n11111,ber attended the sale 
10n Sat11rday a t l\Ir. H . Young's. Highest Germination 

r' Froathurn. 
, ' L owest Prices. 
' I ::\~r. Harry \Yells a n,cl :c\I,iss Bea- ==-----==-:--c-===== 1iie R exaU 

' 
1 

1 Lrice Carloug h spent 1~hurs<lay i ! St 
,wilh friends at Williamsburg a nd Th I . ore. 

IS traidcr's Hill. e tOQUQIS Look for this 
:1rr. l.Jonalrt Hanson of J\Iorris- SigninourWindow--t>-

lr ~::re;;f_ent i\loaday at i\Ir. Joe Flour Mills. 
~~ J :.\Irs. \\ (lliain. Dafoe and cl~i~dren I ' f 

Supplies 

" GAIN or no gain the ca,,st> before th•! form ~s f C3n •. cla is as eke..- ,s iL ,,, •. l · 
ycar-tl1ey n1:Jst produ..:e t.hi.U~ ·la.i.~t~y ,.n orci.s tc. eel t.~e deman ... s ·-... '.;... ~ ').J 

be ma.Je, and 1 oelieve this to be esped::'1~• 1ri,-, 1r • - t(, live E':cr.~. tl:.:: \ · ld'.1 
' supp,v of v hic.-n mu1t re pc;r:icularly affcclL'<' ,1.. .r,.s ,·ast ~t,ut;;;:e. '- llu,V. 

of Broe k nlle were recent v1s1tors 6A --:._:_~..=_:._:::_~..:_..=_~IC>'::__~-=-:..::...:::_:_:__:.....-.r):_::1__!!~~~!!:!!!~~~~~~~~~ 
at :\J.r . Sidney Dafoe's. I -

· ::\Irs . Corneli us 1\~lls and l\Irs. ~ - A . ""' , 
Berl Waugh spenl Sunday with I 1

' ¥' 
l\Irs. C~corge L•awrn1Qe, l\Iaiple Isle. CELEBRATED SCHAN TON C OA '1 

~$ 
~$ 

M.IN'l'IN Bl'RRILL, 1!inistcr of Aaricul/11,·v. 

THE FOLLOWING STATEM ENTS AR!:: [3/' ::..:o C. l REP0~1s CONTA INED IN 
"THE AGRICULTUF !... WAR BOO , '9''- ," PUBLI .,dED BY THE 

• 
DEPAR"n1ENT OF AGRICUL TU---:E, OTTAWA, ONT. 

L1VE ..,T CK-Th hcn!Jand '.od,,;ofLuropc 
h;.n hLt 11 , ·c ti)' re<lu ed. \\ hen '-'ll' war i 1 01. er 
th"re wi,l he a gnat dcmar: 1 ,or l,rccJin,: ,flock. 
Cam.<li l!l f mncrs should kec-p thi,; 111 ntin,l. 

: .. 1E.-. ... r, 1111; Cm,t ll~it.,in imported GG1,ro.:; 
ton~ of b~• f, '1ttton <rnd lamb, of ·h;ch ~t\4? l.i 
tor.s L,imt from without the' Empire Out of 

·, __._ ,1:io.120 torn; of be,·f only 10!,9(;7 tons rame fro.•1 
within th 1',1,~irc.. 

T!,e dema1.<ls of the Allies for frozen hl'c-f, 
canned bed, bacon ancl hams will Increase rather 
than din i ,i ,h, Order,, are coming to Canada. 
The decre: siag tonnage space available will gin 
Canada an advantage if we have the supplies. 

DA!R lf ~ ---=--Ifon1c cot :'->t,n1ption of n ilk, butter 
and c.hc ~·ha, incr• .\ ,ul of Lit· year; Tlw ,,·ar 
<lr.:mal'd, f,,. cl <.:,c han· I cu1 unliniitl'cl. 'l'he 
( ,nudi=L! "l 11t",tc c;-.p,,rts from :\font, , i I l'Jl.5 
w l"l' n,.,;,,rly ~G .:;00 .)00 on,· 101 !. P,iL s at 
l\lontrt•al - l 'n~,•se: Janu.1·} 1()15, 1,;1,,1 tu 17 
l'l'nt;: ,lr-l'uary l '. 16, 1RH lo H; 12 cents. 
But tv~ : J ,:rnary I!) l;i, '.2-! lo 2S3 

4 n nts ; 
J.lnuary l~llJ, 32 tu :-;;; Cl·nts. 

EGGS- cu. d,1 pruJucc,i :::J0.000,000 worth of 
ci;g& in 191.3 and hdped out Creat ilritain in the 
short,1gc. Shipp~.,; as well as producers have a 
duty and an opportunity in holding a place in 
that market. 

WRITE TO THE DOMIN ION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICU LT URE AND TO YOUR 

PROV! NCIAL DEPARTM ENT FOR BULLET I NS ON THESE SUBJECTS 

Tens of thousands of Canada's food prociucers have enli~lcd a nd gont; to the front. IL is only fair to them 
that their home work shall be kept up as far as posstbk . The Empire needs all the food tha:. we can produce 
in 1916. 

__ }., 

PRODC,"CE MORE Ai\'D S A YE MORE 

MAKE LABOUR Efi'FICIE,VT 

THE GOVERNMENT 

THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

SAVE MATERIALS FROM TI"ASTE 

SPEND MONEY WISELY 

OF' CANADA 4 

THE DEPARTMENT OF F INANCE 

I 

I j 
11:,i 

c. • .. 

I :\lisscs Hattie anil Et.hr! \Yillard I C 
1w ho ·have b eeH attending XonTMl E 
at Ottawa arc spending the Easter 

LET US R.UN 
OVER holiclavs at thLir home here. L 

I :ILr. · r,ee Castleman of Ri\·ersidc I E your IJuildiug t:-peci• 
I was Lalling in our Burg on :\fou- , B lie,ll ion, :trHI hid "" 
·clay cn•ning. R tile b11il<li11ir 1u11ter. 

ial~ t:) l,.., u ~P<l. \V, 
I B0l;ci-;:s IIIT,I, A are,·r, d1 lr11tt!tHf tit. 
I Re, . :\fr. :\lcCreery of Dunhar $ T pri,•, s w~ a,k e,J,1hid 
was call111 g- 011 friends here Tues- E eriu;.{ o·.J) qur.ltt1· 
clav. 111:til:'ri II wi:J 111 , t. 

:IIiss l•vcl_:; n Laue of l\lorrisburg $ D wi1 h ynu, appro,•al 

1 
spent her Easter Holidays with h er r,1 ,uf', C<'111 ,.. 11 t, t,rii;I:, 
gra ncl partnls, }Ir. '1nd l\Irs. Char- I ,ar h, door:<. :-ii•, "tc 
leyT,ane. n11hnncl .,,,.11rirn•~ I :\Ir. ancl 

1
Yisiting at 

:u rn. Keil Hunter wen 
;\Torri~hurg- Satard:_:~ _ - S 

~lilll-S $ i ,:Fl.C>OFING- do BUI:L:OIN'Gr 
P.A.PE:R..S 

KIDNEYS I$~ 
Why They're Used I Io 

As Mrs. Ripley, ofWilliamsfieldEast, N 
sitys: "Before I bad taken Gin Pills, I 
suffered dreadfully with my back and 
ha<l suffered for twenty years. I have 
tned everything but got no relief until 
l took Gin Pills. I am now 48 and feel 

C>f a.1.l. k..:1-..id.s in. stock.; sen.cl. 

for a sampl.e of 
.G-~A .. N .A.TIZElI> 

S::.E:IIN'G-LE 

The Great est S hingle Proposition on t he 
Market.--1C11111:1111.. 

BAMWELL NOXIE WIREFENCE AL-
as well as I ever did in my life. There C 
is nothing thal can hold a place witb 1 -:, WAYS IN STOCK 
Gin Pills for Pain in the Back, to which I . 0 f ================•===== 
women are subject." i-\ I 

Gin !'ills are 50c. the box or 6 boxes I ·) • , '\iV. ff. Mc GANNON 
for j2.5oal any drng store. If you want : ' •~..:•:---------•~---------------
~~etry Giu Pills write for free sample

2
~o I(' CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL 

N.-.ti<inal Drug & ('~-:,· n~i..,l Co. 
of Canada Limited, To,·e,11:.0. 

B 
R 
A 
T 
E 
D 

' ! • 
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A LONE HAND; 
or 

l'he Capture of a German Pirate 

IT ALWAYS 
BRINGS RELIEF 
Skin irritations of all sorts 

On the Farm 
yield fo I ., ~....,...., 

Handling Manure on a Large Farm., 

asell. ne I There are various methods of hand]-
. ing manure in practice in our locality. 

CHAPTER II.-(C'ont'd). 1 Nearly all that day he lay ln his hid-
1 

Quite frequently we see the manure 
lt was nearly midnight when he un- Ing-place, ,,enturing out only for a Trade Mark , d1·awn out and spread off the sleigh 

fold€d his cramped limbs and drew brief reconnaissance to fix in his mind W-h. i t on top of a lot of snow, a very poor 
himsE>JI' up to the ed.ge of the wharf. certain inform~tlon that he needed for 

1 
• , l "ISi way unless, perhaps, on a real level 

He had turned his s,t!l'l adrift. Tnt: formulating his plans. Ou one im- ~ :field of sod. If put on plowed ground 

Fresh from the Gardens 
of the finest Tea-producing country in 
the world. 

TE.A. B7.f Jong dock \\"as deserted; most of the I Portant point he ha(! ha_d grave mis- 1 PUroti11m 6' 1ht I in this way it tends to leave the soil, 
Jlglits had Men turned off. His ears I glvlngs, and he was reheYed to find An unexcellcd emollient for if any way heavy, in a soggy con- Sealed Packets Only. 

.'-"" 

had told him that a ~ingle watchman that they were groundless. He had wounds, burns. sores and cuts. dition. Another method followed by T-• •t •t• d 1• • BLA 
1 1 •J 1 -1 s e 1c1ous. CK GREEN or MIXED- i_ pared the deck u.f th ship, making been able to bring only a little food Sold in glass bottles and handy some, but gradually becoming ess ~ 

r1:gular rounds, Thi:; man had just 1 "1th him, and had to risk finding a tin tubes at chemists :1J1d tn• 1 popular, is to team the manure out in 
pa!\Pf>d down toward the 8tern; he dis- up ply on board ; so he was glad to dis- era! st0res everywhere. Re se '

1 
w_ inter in small P_iles ready to_ sprea<l The point is, to be able to pick out I there is the particular scheme which 

substitutes. Jllu. tr.ited book- th 1 b t to appeared behind the derhhouse. Crane cover a plentiful supply of canned let on request. 111 ~ ea1• Y spi:ing,_ u owmg 
O 

calves whic~ should remain in the has laid hold of the imaginat.:on of th11 
toi-sed his bag over tJ1e dge and hoist- meats and vegetables, nut~, &c.; and I 

the fiost remammg m tj,.ese heaps s herd, somethmg must be J.-nown about ! people, the home for toiallY. disabled.I 
;-d himself after it: then he picked it he also found a fresh-water faucet Jn J-'!1!"""1'~~~-W,i"'-::;ii!A long, the_y usually ~re not spread for the producing ability of their dam2 soldiers which it is propo!:-ed°' to estair 
up and ran to the forward hatch- one corner, and too,, a much-needed lmlfi.!!ll!liiiiiiiii&.~!11 8 )ong tim~, 8nd )1e expos~d to sun and this cannot be estimated by the lish in one of the beauty spots of EngJ 

·as, mo, ing noh;eles,Jy in bis rubber- drink. I ram and wrnd until vei·y little but ord.'nary guess-work method. The land. 
soled tennis-sh0€s. I One of the thing on his mental list CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. straw is left to be thrown about, and •, scales and the tests should be made In a few months the old Star ami 

L11ck was with him; the halch-cov- he managed tQ accomplish that dav, (c...,.oUrlat<d) the. spots_ where the p:les _lay can be just as important in deLermining the Ga1·ter Hotel r•t Richmond, rich i~ 
1 • 1880 Chabot A•e. Montreal t d l d rops 

<'r had not be-en batt~ned down. He He wished to find a wav to get a peep •~==============t:!J no ice m severa succee mg c ' future individuals which shall com- memories of bygone festiv:ties, will b~' 
dropped hastily through, bag and all, I out on deck. While he was ponder- '" wri_t:s Wm. J. Bald, in Farm and I prise the herd as in determining which ready for the reception of a number ,__ 
climbed do•,n1 the ladder, and crouch- Ing this problem his -eye fell on the ================= Dany. cow now milking shall remain in the of men who ha~-e given their health 
ed behind a pile of freight, hearin,g , ventilator-opening near him. He ned tomatoes, stretched his tired body I Then we come to those who are herd. and strength, their all, for their coun. 
the measure<! tread or the watchman I soon found that he could thrust his I on his be-0 of straw, and was shortly more up-to-date and own a spreader. I It is important also that no faulty try. 
pa~s o-.er his head. Then be drew a shoulders lhrough it, and, laying hold sound asleep. : I do not wish to g~ve the ~mpressio_n j individual as to conformation and I All L?ndoners hav~ made acqua!n•1 

long breath and lool,ed around him. ! of a prejectlng brace-bolt. he drew He awoke late In the afternoon, con- that I condemn this machme. It is type be kept in the herd. Jt is not en- tance with the beautiful scene which 
He "as in L11e I rward hold, a large I himself up till he could peer out Into sclous of voices in the forward part all right in its place, and can be u~ed , ough that the sire be from good mill<-j one obtai_ns from the summit of Riel\~ 

room, taking up nearly all the spa<;., the open air. His ,iew commanded of the hold. There seemed to be a to ~reat advantage, but for handlmg ing ancestry and the cow be a heavy mond Hill. Th? Sta1• ~nd Gart~ 
1-\head of the e1,gl11e,room, from which I the forwan,l deck and the upper works; number of men engage1l in some sort a big bulk of manure successfully and milker herself. They must have such Hote~, on whose s:te v:r:11 rise the _neW 
lt was_ separated by a steel bulkhead, the deckhou::.e and bridge cut off sight of drill, as the sound of short, crisp in the shortest poss:ble time, unless conformation and prepotency that the hospital for totally disabled soldie_rs/ 
pierced by one door. 'I'he room did I of the stern. Land was already low commands reached him, though he you can atro1·d two spreaders, we calves show the desirable type of the has been the scene of much and. vane~ 
not run forward to a point in the prow, down on the horizon. Two officers could not dist!ngttish the words. Also, prefer our own method. I milking breeds. I ~ayety._ M~rshall Soult, Loms Prll 1 
however, but was cut of!' square by stood on the bridge, and some of the there were sharp clangs of metal and I We leave t.he manure all in the yard Faulty calves should be discarded lips, Kmg Victor Emmanuel and. Na-1 

another steel bulkhead where tho I crew were busy at routine tasks on I the shuffling of feet. This (!Ontinu- where it becomes tramped down tight, even though their ancestry be righl. pol_efn were amo~g ~e ml~nyd d.1st\V 
Learn of the ,e-SJ!:el narrowed to some deck. He risked only a. brief glimpse, ed for half-an-hour, while he stra.lned freezes quite hard, and very little is This close selection will send thou- gms ied gueSts w O ave ~ve d m J 
1..ighteen feet. This bulkhead sho,1·- for he had no wish to test what might I his cars to discover its meaning, Pre- wasted. Right after the other spl'in1/ sands of calves to the block as veal ! tWhe yotng gu;rd~men. of t ~t ays 1:f 
oo no door. The hold was piled with I happen should one of them look up and sen Uy It ceased, the men flied out, and seeding is done, we engage another wh:ch would otherwise be kept in the t ater 00 to~ ti e berur on ~ s 8~~ j 
freight, generally to within a few see his face staring out at them. the hatch-co1·er was slammed down. i extra man or two and w:th two good herd at a loss. It may be after all t~rrac~s, ~n ; d aux ~ f :u 10 

Inches of the ceilfog, excf"pt !or a clear After the dog-watch had passed After waiting for some minutes, and teams and low ti'.uck wagons, if, far that there are not too many calves t ere 111 .ed toeahr Y ay~do as,, been-
. ' b I h . ' 1 ht d b t th t th • ury are sa1 ave pa1 as muc as Apace of some twenty feet next to the I however, and the ship had settled e-ar ng no sound, he slipped out and to au!, we take a third, we manage

1 
s aug ere young, u a . ere is ,.3 for the si ht to look through its• 

forward wall, and two narrow cor- down for the night he slid from bis went forward to Investigate. Tlto 1 to put a very heavy coat on nil our not enough system followed m deter- 'I'. d tgh ,. . , t b 1 • 1 , 1 , • • h' 1 h 11 1 h' h h 11 I wm ows on e iau- pie ure e ow. 
ridors b tw~n the pi! s, r_u~nmg back perch, feeling he would be reasonably wooden poi-thole ~butters had been _ corn ground, and probably some for ;:u~ngt w .;J ids ~t :i° anf •.v 1c ta Since then gay weddings and count-) 
to the engine-room paru!lon. The secure for some hours. The most op~ned, but otherw1se he could see no ?oe crop t~at hasn't been manu1·ed e . ep . n ou e Y, many are . ep~ Jess merry excursions of humbler folkj 
pla.ce wns lighted by several lncande.s- 1 pressing problem was to find some evidence of the recent acti l'ity. Stand-

1 
m the fall, m about three clays. We

1 
which should go ai~d equally true 1s 1t l h e d wide its name but the 

cent bulbs, and was yentilated by a place where he would be sare from dis- Ing in the open space and peering then get the men at spreading which that many g? ';h1ch should be kept. c::1~n;P~f \he automobile s~elled dis .. 
row of circular openings through tbe coYery and fair!;- comfortable. Search- around, he suddenly dropped flat on ; is not a bad job when <lone ~, hile Th_e matter 1s 111 the hands of the aster and ruin for the once so pros-' 
ceiling, each ~ome eighteen inches in Ing among the piles of freight, he soon the oor and crawled rnpidly behind fresh. If the field is one that has been d~tryman'. and the sooner he n:iakes all I perous hostel. Richmond was found' 
riiametor and protected on deck by U1<> found a place that suited him perrect- a pile of freight. A man's head bad I plow,ed in the fall we give it a h:s selections on conf~rmati?n . and to be too near the metropolis to bt 
lll,Ua_I metal funi_1el~. which stood about Jy. passed by_ out~ide one or the port-

1 
thorough cultivation b~fore the man- 1 :~pe, backe~ ~~ production, will it be used as more than a temporary halt-' 

ulx lcet high, with the upper end turn- In the wall of boxes that lined one or holes. L1stemng carefully, he heard ure goes 011. Now, while ihe manure 1 ighted.-Pi ame Farm and Home. I ing place. Motorists stopped on the' 
ed inboard to ke p 011t rain and the the corridors, well toward the engine- a slight _bumping and scraping agains1. I is being sp1:ead, ~wo light twin I ----+----· summit of the hill, gave an admiring 
s-urf from l1eavy seas. The place room bulkhead, was a place where the the outside or the hull. Ile cl1mbed plows are gomg, bemg very canful FAMOUS OLD HOTEL. I glances at the superb view and sped 
reeked with the characteristic odour I first six reet Jn height was built up or to his ventilator lookout station and not to turn the manure under nnd on their way. But the new guests' 
or copra, and he breathed h1s he~rtfelt small cases of kerosene-tins. On top peered out. T1vo painters ,~·ere at

1 
deeper than that it is covered, nnd in Permanent Home Near London for are among those to whom speedinit 

thank~ that. the pearl-shell portion o! I of tliese was piled a tier of the long work on the funnels, swlngrng in course of a week or less )ur nwnure ,var Cripples. I in any shape or form is no longer poi;J 
the ,-e~sel's cargo, wl!h its pen-el.l'8t- boxes that had first excited his sus- bo's'un's chairs, and the red-and-black , is. out and under ground. I thhk in s· h f t f I d . A t sible. Their day for work or pleasure' 
Ing stPncl1, had t!\ idently been stored t>icion at Coatzacoalcos. By t>rlstng at coats or these were rapidly changint, this way we have the least waste, ~nd 191 rnce ht e . a; u ay ~n u~s t is over at least they can and mus~ 
elsewhere. . one of the small cases he •oon loosen- to a dingy blue-gray. He surmised I the soil gets all that is in the gc,od G 4,t wB ~nt _it eca~e 1 ndowni ttha take lif~ easily wherefore it is fittin 

' · ' ' h h d , ld b d . I rea r1 a1n was 111vo ve n e ' I'hese details Crane noted in lus ed it and slid it out The next one t at t e re band around the vessels O arnyar manu1e. t h d f that the nation should :find for them) 
search for lris most Immediate need- came out easily Cai:rylng these cases hull was llkewioe merging into the pre-I W"hen all the plantin.,. is clone we ~real · ;arth t ~ tr;:en an wome1_1 1f I a place of perfect peace and restful-, 
a temporary hlding-place. Ile knew forward he built them into an un- 1•all!ng neutral tint, making her much 

I 
take the spreader, clea; up all the ~g an b e a e\h ~?rel! espe~ia y I nees. The old, old song the "Lass ot\ 

---~~,9-<Jn as the ship put to sea the finisher' tier or similar ones, reckon- more difficult to distinguish at a dis-, manure that may have been left about ;ina;\0 :~fev~~~:t:he \:~a 0f t~ ~~:=1 Richmond Hill" sang of the beautiee 
batch would be battened down, and Ing that so slight a change In the ar- tance or at night. All doubt as to the 1 the yard and put it on some nearby tims of th gr t de a tation of nature, beauties which can never bal 
opened only occasionally, to take out rangement of freight would not b., ship's nationality had now left his I field ?f grain or meadow. A light top Charitie: of e:ver/ d~scription have more aprreci~ted than they will be bi1 
supplies or to _handle c~rgo, Now he noticed. Worldng in this manner, he mind .. Sh_e was surely a German I dress~ng on a field of oats, when up a been started, money•has been poured ! England s crippled heroes. 
searched the piles of freight, and final- finally produced a. chamber some eight craft, d1sgu1sed as a Dutch trad_er, anu 

I 

few mches, works wonderfully. I out without stint in very direction. : ..A 
ly fo~nd a place where a nanow space feet long by four feet wide, In which he manned by a crew proficient 10 that To prove that our plan works s1;1c- The great families have vied one with Little Willie: "Dad, give m~ five ~ 
remamed between the upper tl~r of could just stand erect. The last boxes language, carrying out her elaborate cessfully, we have a ~1!0 12 x 36 wh1ch l another in turning their town and cents, and I'll be a good boy." H\sl 
boxes a nd the celling. By shifting taken out he used to rebuild the out- ~asquerad_e toi:: some purpose which, we :filled last fall with less than six 1 country houses into hotels and hospi- Pa: "No, my boy, I want you to underJ 
the boxes somewhat, he contrived a side lier, holding them safely in place I\ hat~ver it might be, boded no good a~res . of corn~ had four_ good °:en I tals for the wounded and sick. But stand thE\t a son of mine must be good[ 
cu\Jby-llole JD which he could Ile at full wHh wedges. By pusbfog two of them to Britain. Hts task was to find out t~amp11:g contmually, usmg the m- in the welter of charitable endeavor for nothing." 
lerrgth, with his head on his bag, safely aside he could crawl in and out. w~at she was doing and how she was side pipes, and on account of _rain 1 
hidden, unless some one should crawl He soon trana[erred his belongings to domg it, and give warning to some ves- were stopped one day and one mght, ================================= 
1n to look for him. There was a oor- these palatial Qnarters, and proceeded sel of the Allies. which gave it a nice cl1ance to settle. 
tain risk, of course; but he had to take to furnish and provision tliem. Bits The funnels were not smoking now. 
It, and he took it, with bis automatic · of sacking, straw, and shavings from They seemed to reserve that function 
pistol lying ready to his hand. broken packing-cases, made up a pass- for the beneftt of curious eyes only. Picking Out the Calves. 

One of the ventilators opened above able bed. Several small boxes of Un- But above the edge or one of them From time to time, says one farm-
his bead, an,d tile fresh air was very ned meats and vegetables, not readily rnse the head and shoulders of a look- 1 paper, some exponent of more Jive
welcome. He dozed quito comfort- missed from the large stock, were out, with a telescope, l>us!ly scanning : stock rises to remark against the 
ably for the next few hours, waking, stored against the wall; and when a the ho1izon. He stood inside the big slaughter of the calves and not always 
alert, at times whe>C. the tread o! the large empty oll-can had been cleaned steel cylinder, probably on a grlll- j is this without reason. We must 
watchman on deck passed within a and ftlled wlUi fresh water from the work floor a few feet below the top- agree that very often calves which 
few Inches of his face. He was glad faucet, he felt able to stand a siege. a cleverly devised crow's-n~st, trnlyl / should be kept in the herd for breed
he dld not ha,·e the habit of snoring. He now carried his bag into his new Crane's next task, when night had ing purposes are turned away for veal 

FOR" 
STOMACH 

AND LIVER 
T~OUBLE 

.• !015 

J.1 all Drut'1·1t1. or dlr ct on Nlcelo t 9{J1rlee, 50c. and $1.00. The l1rtie 1,ci_rl.!.~ co1111.in1 t!uf.o time• u 
much u the omaller, A. J. WlllT& & Ce. Lnt.1T1tD. (fraLt lftreel We.I Montrea. 

Presently there were sounds of the home, and closed his door of boxes; brought his chosen work-time, was to I and their owner gets little profit from 
ship's bell and the awakened activity ror his watch showed five o'clock a.m., get connection with the s-hip's tele- ! them, and they are not permitted to 
of morning. l\fen came into the hold and he saw no reason for running un- phone system. He had marked the I do the good in the herd which they 
and worked at sholing up the cargo 

I 
necessary risk-s by working when the location of the wires along the cell- I would have done if kept for breed

against sbltt~ng in heavy seas. They full crew 1'ere awake. By way of Ing, coming in over tile rear bulk-
1 
ing purposes. However, there ate 

talked little among themsel\'PS, al- completing his furnishing, he hung his head and pa.s.slng out through the for- I large numbers of calves raised each 
ways In Dutch, but only personalities electric push-button lamp on a peg in ward one. Out of his bag he took a year which should go to the veal J 

and comments on the work in hand. the wall, then produced from the bag coll or small insulated copper wire I route, and many of those which are 

Watch Your Colts ~ 
For Ooughs Colds and Distemper. and at the first syrnp. 
tom• of 11,n;,I such ailment JIV& 11ma.ll doeea of that won• 
derful remedy, now the most u11ed In existence. 

8l'OJQr,. DISTIJIQ'J:• C02111:l'Ol7l!TD . 
For se.l• by a.ny &'OOd druggist. ha.rness dealer, or de

JIYered by 

After what seemed an interminable a folded chart of the Pacific Ocean and brought for this very purpose. H~ killed while very young would be no ! SPOlll'I' JIEDICAt. oo., Oh•mhlt• 1111d Baateriolog1.• ts, 
time they went out, and the heavy a small compass. The compass was .made a conection wlth tile main just ', use if kept in t~e herd as breeders. - --- ----c--:::-:-::,----=:,--==,,---=--=G=ot1=hc:=•~11,::::::lll::::::d.:::,::::::v~.s=-.a.. _______ _ 
lrntch coyer was dropped. Soon the placed on a box, while the map was beside a stanchion, pushing the tiny The g?od dairyman has a basis .,_, ___ _____ _ ___ :;;;;;::; _ _ -_ :::_- _-____________ -.i 

screws began to rernlve, there were tacked on the wall opposite his bunk. wires out of sight in a convenient upon which he works in selling or 
loud commands, and a great scuttling Several times since he had been crack that Jed behind the freight I keeping his calves as the case may 
of feet on deck, and Crane knew that aboard he had counted the beat of the thence between the easel! and on t~ ' be.· .He '.lSE:S fir. t of all, a pure-bred 
the ship was under way. The die was screws by his watch and made cal- Ws chamber. This work he perform-II sire w>h milking propens;tios well 
cast, and somehow his clearest sens.i, culallons of the sh1p's speed, and also ed with the greatei:lt care as a short- marked in the blood of his ancestors. ' 
tion "as as the loosening or a certain noted the compass bearing. He now circuit on the line might lead to a He keep~ !n his h~rd nothing but the 

M USKRATS 
We are now paying tor SPRING MUSKRATS from Ontario, Quebec, 

and Ea.stern canada the followtn&' suarantffd prtc-
Ex L&rll"e Large Medium Suu~11 illot and Cut 1 pnsion. There could be no turnin1; proceeded to plot lier course on the search and the discovery of his tap, be_st Individual am_mals and _heaviest 

back now; he was committed to this c'hart, and found that she was bearing wHh the wires making a plain trail to 1
1 

milkers a nd he weighs tpe milk from 
course to the end of the chapter; and on a line about a hundred miles north his lair. That bottomless bag of his each ~ow or heife_r regularly and sys
he turned to the work ahead with a and east of Honolulu, cutting the likewise furnished a small field tele- te?1atically, and• if necessary, has the 
curious elation or spirit. Also, he per- course of vessels bound from that phone instrument such as· linemen milk teSt ed for fat, so he knows ex- ' 
mlttcd to himself the material comfort popular port call to the west coast carry. This was c~nnected up with the actly what each of his cows is doing 
of producing some sandwiches from cities of the United States. This wires and hung on a peg just above and whe~er or not calves from that 
his bag and making his bre<1kfast, f{)r watter settled, he made a hearty meal the head or his bunk. It had no bell, cow are ~ikely to go on. and make val-

1 

be was ravenously hungry. on American pork and beans and can- o! course, but any voice on the line uable ammals to place m his herd. If 

,TO .GO .u ,80 rlo~~t~-f' --

UilllilllillwlIJttiH11!0IPJJWhHUOIH1Di0iliimflUIBU)u)ijH\l\!l!Ublllu 

Let Him Help Himself To 
CROWN BRAND 
CORN:iSYRUP 

IT wllj do more t!»n ••llsfy his cravlnr 
(or 'some!hlne sweel' '-11 wlll supply 
tho food o otMnls neodod to build up 

his llttlo body a\,d help him to g•ln In 
health and ~troneth. -;:._ 

•;-C~o~ Br~nd•rfa·;~r;soma, nourtsh--
lnr food-•• well •• tho 
m~sl dollclous of table 
ayrups. 

Th• reclP,•• ln our new 
book. • Desserts and 
Candles", will loll you iusl how to us• II. In m.ry noYel 
w,ys. Writ• for A co~y to cur Montreal Oftlce. 

Dealers everywhere havo ''Crol'/1\ Brand" In 2, 5, I Oand 
20 pound llns-&nd 3 pound (flus Jars. 

THE CANADA STARqH CO. LIMITE D 
M O l'tTRlA L, CAOPtNAL, BR AN TP-oAo, ,oAT W1LLI AM

Ma~~,., of"Lily /Pf,1/1" Com 5_,i·up Bm,ou's Corn 
Sla,d, QHd .. s-:ron Gloss" LaundrJ•Sta,ch. 

would be audible several feet from lt. j the cow, °:other of t~e ca!f, ~annot, 
This work, involving much shlfUni of 

I 
t~ough ~ilk production, Justify. her 

ff~ freigl1t to get his wi1~ out of sight existence m the herd there is little 
consumed the night hours and he ate reason why the calf from such a 
his breakfast while waiting !or the moth~r _should be kept past veal age, 
crew to come on duty, so that hoe might and it 1s far better that such :1- c~]f 
test his Installation. should go to the butcher early m Ide 

The first call he heard was from than to prove a bill o~ expense, in 
the officer of the watch to the engine- fact, a robber, in the dairy herd. 
room. The engineer was informed The Profitless Calf. 
that the log showed . twenty-three There is little use of keeping an 
knots, and that the captarn had order- inferior dairy calf to the age of two 
ed the speed t'!) be Increased to twenty. I or three years, because it wl11 gener
six knots. Crane checked by his I ally cost more, especially when grain 
watch, counting the pulse of Uie screw- is high in price, as it ls no,v, to 
vibrations, and round that he had est!. I put meat on the wedge-shaped dairy 
mated the screw-factor rather low. 1 carcass than it is worth. It WOl,lld be 
He corrected his chart accordingly. A folly then to keep all calves wliliout 
trip to hl!l lookout station just before I discrimination. 9n1r the best should 
dawn ha_d shown him that the ship survive for breeding p_urpores, a11d the 
was drlvmg ahead Into the night with only man who knows which are the 
all lights blanketed. !;>est ls the man w~~ is 11s\ng a pro-

(To be Continued.) per sire of a heavy milklnt str~1·n 
:---- and is weighing th, ~Dk 1·egqlar .Y 

T he eglected Vocation. from the cows to which this eir& is 
"My daughter w1·ites beautiful I bred, and keeping the calves from 

poetry." those cows which lead in milk produc-
"Dear me, dear me," sighed the tion and give enough to pay for all 

man, "'and the world so hungry for I feed and la bor and leave a h andsome 
irood cooks." , profit be$ldes. 

We are the largest ho.ndlets et thl' artlole 10. ce.nad• an~ need i>00,000 
¥kins (or preeent demand. W• 1t"11\\I fou oOUeotlou; 01,\l' ieu.ge price 
will poaitlvely exceed all otllere. ilUP earfaf and o-t\4Xli._ B.h small po.r-
qel/1 o:t to • kins or under by pa.reel j)ost. We po.y eJ.l ~~a.t'.(t., 
~-:B, :aona•:a~ ~ltSOl!I" • oo., 
AU oOier ltneia tull 3'711 Bt. :.et W e• t 
inarll:et va.luaa. M~ilttlll ,Q. 

mak~ certain 
1 i he quality o f 
every taw m~ter1al 

...,.. --

~w. .. ..., 

PA I Nt'Cl' t • 
. TUi'$ 
~ ._..._ 

4 prove the easy 
workin r quali ty \ 

and enduring we a_!i 

Experiment and Experience _ ~.,.. •- __ ~- . u-._,,.- .,_.,._ l 
Bolh point to Ram .. y'• !¾.in• as 1•our !oQloal chol~t. In phrlty, wear and ~uty of 
color they art µmurpa,.cd. In •co~omy th•)'. 11le unmatched. _ Courlt'Ot~I aervlce 

, lrom local a~c-nl. \\'rite fo_r lnttre1t1nj paint httratur~ . .__ (1_J 
:A. RAMSAY & SON CO. <~•t•bJi,hcd ts-42) MONTREAL. Oue • .'. 
· B&AllfOBJlS 4'r 'J!o•o•To .urn V.A.lfOOUVllB. 
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Learn Art of Concentration. 

Usdul iiints and 
G::!ner al lnforma
don fvr t h e 8usy 
Housewife 

DISSOUiTE CER-;L\"!'," YOrnIS. 

Stringent ftt1 lcs '\µvl) ing 1o !lo,·s un
dn 17 Prom,tlgnte<l. 

'fh,- author i, i<:s in all p:uts of Ger
many have• clctcrmim,,! to take active 
ant! ve1-y drn:s lic steps :ig:ti1,s~ the 
, ariou:; influ cncl'.; whLh a r e allt>ged to 
be at work in lhl' deLeriorat ion of the 
young. Criminolo6 isti; a r.d stut is tici

'ft d I ans by the ,;core brought forward de
half cup flour, v.:hich has h €en si e t·:iils of <l isi;olutcnc,s which are •almost 

,, twice with pinch of salt. Line pan incredible, and pointed out the rnpillly 
"Oh, but I must wash on Monday! ' cl 1, ·t d . . . with paper but o no grease 1 • an increasing number of youthful dclm-

exclamis the methodical housewife, pre~s batter through pastry t ube on qucnts, a nd the increasing gravity of 
"and of coul·se we must have, a hot it,, Form into strips four inches their offence~. All of tht-8e authori-
dinner _on. S~nday noon. We ve al- I long and one inch wide. Sprink~e tics called on the Government to take 
ways had _it. I with powdered ~ugar, and bake rn t t h h h 

_J And so it goes. The average house- moderate ov"n ten minutes. s eps o save t e yout of t e F::tlher-
h h cl ~ land and to act the part of t·hc na-

·eeper i,: <-;-·.iite convinced t at sue an Steamfd \'cal Cutlet.-One and one- tural parent, who was preventec1 by 
1 uch lh!ngs must be done as they half pounds Yeal cutlets, one egg, one his military duties from bringing up I 
have always been ~one, and that _she pint milk, one tablespoon flour, one his children as law-abiding citizens. 
mus~ spend a ce=tam amount. of time tablespoon butter, cracker or bread Action is now being takt'n, the mili- 1 

(regi~terecl only m her own mmd} on crumbs. Have veal sliced thin and tiary authorities and. the municipality I 
certam household tasks. She may cu.t into pieces :;uitable for individual competing with one another in the 1 wonder wh)'. 0ther women s~em to service. Beat egg slightly, add salt number and severity of the ordin- I 

have more time; why 0thers, rn fact, and pepper to it and dip veal in. ances which are being issuPd. As a I 
have "a _career," when it _takes he, Roll in cracker 'crumbs, brown in sample of these we may take the or- I 
evei·y minute of her waking r hou~s I butter or any desired fat, sprinkle dinances issued by the commander of 
mere!~ to manage the home. Now, 1: I with a little more salt and pepper and the first Bavarian Army Corps. I 

---..,... the~·e 18 one fault _greater tha~ 0the1;" place in pan which will fit in steamer. It is forbidden to give or t•o sell to 
which we lay agamst wome~ 11:1 the1: j Make cream sauce of butter, flour and youths under 17 cigars, cigarettes or 
present stale we would say it is lacl, 1 milk add to it few "'rains baking soda tobacco for smoking, chewing or I 
of power to concentrate. How they pour' over veal anl' steam two hours'. snuffing. Youths under 17 are for- · 
can "fritter time_ away"! T~ke two ' For any such cooking as this canned bidden to smoke on the streets or 
women, each With two babies a~d milk is invaluable and inexpensive as other public places. I ,,LI~ 
suppose_dly indentical tasks m the~r well as convenient. Thin it to de- It is not permit,,ted to youths under 1 . 
respective homes. One woman 18 sired consistency and use in the same 17 to enter eating or drinking houses ' The Spirit of Our Tommies. 
able t? ~arry on club wo:·k or take way a !; fresh milk. Or keep it thick- after 9 p .m., even though accompanied Life here is just one round of pleasure. All one 'as to do is 'heat and 
subscnptions for a ma'Fazme _or sell er than fresh milk and omit flour. by their parents or guardians. At ~leep, dodge the bally shells, and blow tJhe 'eads hoff the bloomin' Germans. 
home-made bread, thus mcreasmg t~e \ Ban:ina Cream Pie.-Two cupfuls other times they will not be permit,ted Between while it's a bit slow, you know, but we 'opes it'll get livelier. 

SOLD BY ALI, GOOD :SffOE Dl:AL"£RS 
WORN BY ~~t:MBER or nu; fAMl!,Y -

plain, and vice-versa. The breakfast 
dress illustrated is fashioned of a 
daint,i!y figured voile, with ribbon
edged cape collar of plain white voile. 
The house dress, which could quite as 
well serve for a street frock, devlop
ed in serge or linen, is fashioned of 
dark blue madras, trimmed with bands 
of white voile. Both designs are sim
ple, practical and becoming. 

These patterns may be obtained 
from you1· local McCall dealer, or from 
The McCall Co., 70 Bond Street, To
ront-01 Ont. Department W. 

----❖•----

WHEN WILL THIS CRUEL WAR 
BE OVER? family income. The 0ther woman is milk three eggs three-quarters cup- without the presence of parents or 

constf!l1tly trying io wind up the ful ~ranulated s~gar one-fourth cup- guardians, pastors or teachers. Should 
household red j;ape and come to_ an end 

I 
ful corn starch, one~fourth teaspoon- it be necessary, the local police may [ ~ One should not be afraid of oddity, as Chas. M. Bice, Denver, Colorado. 

of her complex househol~ duties. ful . salt, two bananas, three table- fix an earlier hour than 9 p.m. I long as it is harmonious. It would require the prophetic vision 
The sole reason for d1~erence be- spoonfuls powdered sugar, vanilla, Very stringent, rules apply to visits The Fash1· ons The Return of Belts. of a Daniel or an Isaiah to predict its 

tween these two women 1s undoubt- flaky pastry. Scald milk and sitir to cinemas. Children under 17, whe- 1 As girdles and belts of all descrip- end with cert,ainty. 
edly \hat, the form~r ca_n concen:r~te, into it granulated sugar, corn starch ther accompanied by guardians or tions are smart, again this year, it will Many have essayed to do so, but in 
and tn.tt ,she has 111 mmd some;hmg mixed with a little cold milk, and salt. alone, will not be permitted to enter, I ~=============='!} not be a difficult matter to introduce too many instances the wish is "father 
over and beyond ~er housework, When smoot h and thick, cool a little except to such pictures as have been I the requii:ed bit of ~olor. Wide and to the thought." 
worthy of concentra~l01:1· She want- and stir in one whole egg and two specially sanctioned by the police as Belts Return to Favor. narrow girdles of ribbon are smart; Mr. Hudson Maxim predicts it will 
ed to take the subscriptions, sh,e want- egg yolks, lightly beaten togethei·. innocuous. Should children under 17 , Daytime dresses, this season, seem narrow sti:3~ belts of_ colored suede, end in five years, possibly in three, and 
ed to develop as her husba~d s book- Flavor with one-half teaspoonful van- visit the sanctioned pictures, they I t? have reached the height of perfec- 1 soft and v1v1_d, acco:dmg t? the tone he has hisoory on his side. 
keeper,. she ";anted to ~nd time to be ilia and pour into pie plate lined with must do so in batches, and be accom- I t~on. T~ere ai:e the simplest. of the I of the matenal, encircle skirt or coat I Perhaps the greatest conflict in his
her . children s compamon. So she pastry. Oven should be hot at first, panied by responsible elders. A most , simple, 111 designs for mornmg or of the spo:t costume, and the s,lmple tory, before the present struggle, was 
~tud1ecl and sho.rte!1ed her work, ~nd then moderated to prevent boiling. important reform is the total abolition st,reet wear, and the daintiest, most serge or lmen frock may be girdled the American Civil War, 1861 to 1865, 
concentratod, thmkrng of the :n.ost 1m- Peel bananas, remove threads, and of the pictorial representations hung airy possible of creations for after- as soberly or as gorgeously as Fancy and in many respects the parallels are 
portant ends first and not ~u,atmg un- j when pie fa done slice fruit over cus- outside the cinema. It is the experi- noon and evening purposes. The striking. The South was virbually in 
duAe prominence on the detah1ls. k tard, cover at once with meringue of ence of the police t:hat the majority typical summer dress is more cha1·m- Germany's position to-day, in her 

ny _woma!1-, yes, any omema _er, egg whites, powdered sugar and one- of thse pictm·es exercise a potent in- ing than it has been for many a year. economic conditions, with her ports 
even_ wit h children, can _do somethmg fom·th teaspoonful vanilla and bake fluence for evil. It is fashioned of t,he fascinating all blockaded, and like Germany she 

- ~ utsuJ,c; of her home 1f she 1·eally t . t . 1 ' Booksellers are forbidden to sell , voiles, crepes, flouncings, and organ- hoped for foreign interference. The 
wants to. We have no patience with en mum es m sow oven. books to youthful persons which may dies favored this season, and trimmed Mason-Slidell incident was hailed by 
a fair:y wide circle of ladies who Useful Hints. exercise a bad influence on them by with ribbon, lace, embroidery and the South ai a clever piece of work. 
grumble that other women have vitiating the sound principles which beads. But the Confederacy failed to enlis~ 
carcc1·s or work outside the home and Biscuits should always be started they have acquired at school and in Beads as Trimming_ foreign recognition or help, and the 
that they cannot. The chances are in a very hot oven. t,heir homes. A list of 50 books, many 

I 
China beads are partict1larly ef- struggle assumed the shape of endur-

that they are not willing to make the ! White silk blouses will not turn yel- of_ them with patri~tic titles, is sup-
1 

fective for this purpose; these are ance only. 
racrifices necessary-to stride both low if washed in cold water. . plied to dealers, which on no account · u:cd for yokes, collars, cuffs, and for Like GermanyJ the South 
horn~ of a career and matrimony. Never hurry your bread-makmg. If must be sold or lent to young people. gll'dles. For tJhe ~affeta aftern?on ~llil~ati~lf[\t\ ply prepared for the con · 
They may not be willing, for instance, you do, the _bread is apt to be sour. ___ ,x,____ dress the beads are m colors or white, start and held out, for 
to give up an excess of telephoning to When frymg fish, the fat should be A LIVEL y I'ET. according t? their app!ication. An fff}l~f~~~r'--J agai~st an overwhelmingly 
frielld R, gossip and chit-chat. They boiling hot before the fish are put in. extre_m~ly_ simple, lon~-lm:d dres~ of enemy in everything except rains. 
may not be willing to spend fewer Cream cheese and dates make good Panther Cub Which Grew Up to be Lanv1? s, m tan gaberdme, 1s effec~1ve- The English Civil War, which was 
hou1s rnnning from shop to shop filling for a brown-bread sandwich. Altogether Too Funny. ly fimshe_d by a _n~rrow _woven ~irdle characterized by such terrific battles 

a.... iooking for a wa.ist 50 cents lower I Cabbage leaves contain a great deal of beads rn the v1v1d Indian colormgs; as Marston Edgehill Moor and Nas-
lr"'and , 11ending in doing it three valu- of g luten, therefore they are very It. was in tJhe course of a hunting this gird1e was weighted with two by, lasted 8 years. ' 

abk hours in which at concentrated nourishing. trip in the jungle that Sir Robert heavy tassels, and was. ca_ught loosely The war of the Spanish Succession 
work they could certainly have eaTn-1 Stra~vben-?'" ice c:eam will be more Baden-Powell acquired the unusual about, the normal waisthne, knott_ed which staged such conflicts as Ramit-
ed several dollars. They may not attractive with a npe red strawberry pet whose story he tells in "Memories and allowed to _fall nearly t? the skirt lies, Blenheim, and Malplaqueb drew 
be willing to give up an undue amount 1 sitting on the top of each serving;. of India," his fascinating volume of hem on left side. The gird10 com- its devastating length along a period 
of amusement and social life which l Remember that a box of elastic reminiscences. posed the only bit of contraSt 0~ th6 ©', of 13 year s. 
cats more time out of the average ban~s of ~ssorted_ sizes is a great con- We dir ected our elephants into the dress, ~nd the e~ect was charmmg. For 8 years the struggle that put 
woma11's d::\Y than any one has esti-1 vcmence m the lotchen. pat,ch of high grass in which the pan- A white bead girdle on a? afternoon @ ~ Maria Theresa on the Austrian tl1rone 
mated. We all want to be neigh- To make a good meringue, allow ther was said to be. Presently, as or 8: dance frock 0 ~ net, 15 moSt ef- @ ' ebbed and flowed over / the same 
borly and to have friends, but that two tablecpoonfuls of powdered sugar we swished through it, !11Y _animal ~~~~ve~/~~~ ~l~tt~~;~; ~:;:t~t:{afs~ W 1 · ground! i.s wo see in some of t,he 
does POL mean telephoning for an hour to the white of one egg. paused and began to smff with her Th ' . ell . most bitter battles of the present war. 
after breakfast to find out what so- To keep mo:hs out of the piano, rub trunk. Peering down into the grass, I ce1f:~t wo~ve!-t!~~t es t;1v:t~nr: ::; .'J'.he conflict _that gave Prussia her' 
an<l-_o wore, or what she said, or the woodwork inside of the case fre- I saw a s1;1all patch of spotted fur. j the knowl!age of ?ead w!aving which @ @ m1hta!'Y rank is known as the Seven 
where they are going. quently with turpentine. It looked !Ike tl!e fo~·efoot, of a p~n- 1 the majorioy of us gained when bead Year War. . 

W c know sevet·al women who, with Delicious extract of either orange ther: I took quick_ a1~ and fired 11~- I embroidery was so popular a form It took 8 ye:irs of hm:d fight,mg to 
childre1,, have met success in work or lemon can be made by paring the med1at~ly b~hmd 1t m order to hit of fancy work, some years ago. One f<ll' free the ~mencan Coloi:ies, while the 
out~iJc of the home and at the same rinds off as thin as paper and put,ting the am~al 11: the body. The small j may use her own ideas as to color J<./ Napolcomc Wars contmued for 15 
time rna;1aged a beautiful family life. them into a bottle of alcohol. patch still. twitched about, and then I 

I 
combinations, this being a'llother years, and produced Aus~er~1tz, l\faren-

One \\Oman, with three little children, A good recipe to follow in making ~aw that 1t was a wee pa1:ther cub I chance for developing personality in I go,_ 1 rafalgar, J cna, Le1ps1c and end-
managed to support the entire family thin white sauce for vegetables is a Just able to cr~wl. _So I slid off my 

I 
dress. The use of color is undoubt- ed 111 Waterloo. . 

~ when her husband was crippled. An- tablespoonful of butter and a ~able- elephant and p1c~ed 1t up. edly the greatest factor in obtaining The Greek struggle for mdcpendence 
other, with two children and a baby, spoonful of flour to one cup of milk. .The cub flourished and became a the desired note of the season bhere- J lasted 7 years, from 1821 to 1828. 
finds she can devote at lease three The apron wit11 two enormous pock-

1 
favorite with everyone, especially ! fore one ~hould not hesitate' to use 6gg I These are nearly all what might be 

hours a day to literary work. An- ets is a great convenience when put- 1 with my fox terrier. The two spent ' - B kf 9 t,ermed modern wars; but the more 
othe'· has sent children through col- ting the hou~e in order. So many I most of their time gamboling and roll- I . rea aSt Go~vn of C_repe. ancient conflicts la~ted much longer, 
leg·e l,y representing magazines, and things can be stuffed in the pockets. ing over together. After a time the dict-;:ites, and Fas_hioi:i advi~es Fancy because the instruments of death 
in 11 0 case was the home neglected. It i:s a pretty notion when arranging I kitten began to grow into a lumbering to be g?rgeously mchned. Birds, bees, 1 were not so perfect as those of mod-
But in very case the women were will- the but ter for a luncheon to form each .liobbleclehoy, with great loose limbs ?utterfl!es,_ and colored moths are be- em times. 
ing 1v put their work definitely be- lportion inlo a cone and stick a sprig and strong jaws. Then 1.-he games mg embr~iderc~ on froc½ and blouse, F1·ance and England fought for a 
fore "'society" dres3 and det ail. Any of pa1·slPy in the top of each cone. j began to result in howls from the the ~luebird bei~g especrnlly favored century, (1337 to 1437), while t,he 
wom~n can fir1d that she can spend 1s I No fruit jar that has been standing dog. The cub's mouthlng became pain- for _hgh~-toned !mens a~d ~ottons. IIussite war lasted nearly 30 years, 
hours <'. da y in a home if she wants 

I 
for weeks is free from germs, Be- I ful lo him, as indeed it did to m e; Tnmm!ng the Small Girls, Dresses. I and the French civil war, provoked by 

to b ,!t that does not mean that the fore putting fruit in them they should my hands were scarred and torn with Especially ~re these bluebi~·ds favor- the edict of Nantes, conbinued for a 
ho,rne nc'lds 18 hours of her time in be thoroughly sterilized by boiling· in ' the youngster's endearments. ?d for the. l!tt,]e girl's_ wh'.te frock. long time. It required over 40 years 
orde1· to be well run. The reason ' soda water. He became increasingly playful. He Tl'.e only th111g ~o b~ar rn mmtl, w~en to free the Netherlands from Spanish 
sorn p \.vun1en have both a career and I _ __ .,.____ would career round the garden and I using ihese n;;tifsd, ish tha~ the d~e.Sign rule. The 30 Years' War secured re-
a hom,, is because they are sensible I DOI~G );OTHING FOR A COLD, into bhe house, jump on the table in muSt e s ~ia. an t. c e ect_ amty. ligious freedom fot· Germany. 
~ • ,.-h t t J h h 1d d my sitting-room and sweep every- ' Feather-Stll.-chmg a nd cross-Stitch are B b there have been very sho ·t 

--1.:_··1 •1r 
O cu c own ouse ~ !e I • • ' . . both being used effcctivtly on chil- u • 1 

...,. ipe concentrate and stop fr1ttermg But Got l.iii in the l\Iorning Feelt'ng thmg off with a c, a sh; then with a d , t . 1 h · . wars, ac; rnstancerl by the defeat of 
. ' . b d h Id 1 . th f d ' ren s garmen s anc ere agam we , b p • • 1866 1 . thell" time a.way. All R' ht I oun e wou c ear e so a an h ff t f ' 1 . f . . h"ld. , Austnu y rus:sia rn , ta :mg 

ig · • clash out of the window into the see t_ e e ec 0 , co 01 , 01 m c •1 i en s only 7 weeks. 
Old Abijah Meeker tottered into the veranda and on I.he breakfast table, fa~hions there JS t~e same demancl for The Russo-Turkish war of 1877 con-

Dainty Dishes store, crawled in behind the red-hot where a smash of crockery would I bnghltnehss,
11 

Fbasdh1•0?. sdays l~atl sma~ tinued only a few months , and the 
l'ctalocs with Ca.rrols.-Pecl and stove, and sab carefully down in the send him off in a pret-~nded panic peop _e s a _e 1 e:ssc quamt Y an Franco-Prn ssia n war of 1870 wa:; vir-

Loil six good-sized pota~oes. . "When warmest corner of the battered old round the garden again. I could p:·c·: 1:lly, .that is ~1!.• ~ml lcav_es .~:; to tually ended in G weeks. 
cocsl,cd, rub through wire s1Cve and , settle. Taking out his bandanna, he never feel angry with him; he made ''.01 k our own .,sa.,_a ti.on . . This 1" :10t Japan defeated Russia, 18U5, and 
season with salt and pepper and I gave a mighty sneeze and sonorously me laugh so. ~hf~cult, as i_n,. tenals_ ai c 5,0 c.han~- 'secured the independence of Korea, in 
warm butter. Use a little milk to 

I 
blew his nose; then, squinting and One day, when out walking, I m et mg _and so m: xp~nsiv~ . . _'.lheie . are a little over a year; :md the U. S. 

moist, n them. Beat well and mound blinking, he glowered round. I some ladies whom I knew. I stood fig~ t ed a nd. flo ,vei ed dimities, d~rnty j ·vhi eel S iain in 1808 in one ear. 
·th ' · if · b h. J • I Tl l d d t lk" I · h 1 s triped batis tes and lawns fascmat- ' PP . 1 . ' • Y w1 ,_n e m ee 1ve s 1ape on vege- 1e pace was eserte except for a mg to t 1em wit t 1e panther at 

I 
uv:<t//r.,v i,,1 . .

1 
cl ' d . Yet, 1t cannot with ccrtamty be pre-

table dish. Have tender sliced car-

1 

the proprietor, busy ab his desk. Old heel. Presently the breeze caught mg-. vtoides. an crelpesh, patter
1
ne m dieted' that thi:s the greatest of all 

• · · . L · · · · I · • ,. ·mn cR1gns an< t e popu ar em- . . ' . . cots warm111g m butte1. ay car- Ab1Jah seemed d1sappomted. He ex- 1:he lace eclgmg of a lady's petticoat. b. ·a d fl '. Ch 11 . cl . wars, mcludmg on opposite sides so 
t <l t t ·th f t. 1· t t d f bl t . . h I S t . l d h' d h" h d 1//H,wmv1. ro1 ere ouncmgf. . a is an mix-re s, o op w1 a ew carro s ices 

1

. pee ora e cc y once or w1ce m t e 
I 

po s pnc {e 1s ears, an 1s ea d f b . b . d . t:h . many of the ~rcat Powers of the world 
arr!," , erve hot. dfredion of the sawdust box round the gradually went more and more siJe- e / ncs ;re i°rng u~~ .11

~ • e J~!11Pd will be of short duration. With uhe 
Imperial Salad.-To one-half cup 

I 
other side of the stove, then cackled ways as he gazed with fascination on wM=i= 

0 ".t<hress_es or t 1eh.stma gilr ' cdomThme wonderful improvements in arms ex-
. h d h d d h d 1 · 1 ti t · kl" 1 I ~~~~ w1 gmmpes w 1 e or co ore . ese . . . ' . v.a~ 2 , sc ape an c oppe ce ery 

I 
bentative y. 1e wrn mg ace. l"ttl d. , _, ft . d ··th plost\·es, and modern scientific appl1-

• 

add equal measure of canned pineap- "Te-heel" The proorietor looked "What is it?" he thought. "Is it 1
1 e ldres~e::. aret 0k en pdipe "'1 ' ances the ~ir crafts and submarines 

l l d d d · h h , • 1· 7 y • ,, . 1r;;;;r,~'9,<;:1M0 cmera green or ur ·cy re . I • . · ... Pc, c 10ppe an rained t oroug ly. ove1· the top of his spectacles toward a 1ve. es, 1t must be. Ph1t- E kf t G d H n I brought rnto rcqu1,1tion for tr c first 
Soak one and one-fourth tablespoons 1

1 

the corner back of the stove. chumm ! and he suddenly sprang. Th~ '='•"'·--..=, 1

1 
;ef t:s 1 '

0 t~ 311 
t o~s~ t r_~ssb time, infuse elements in t•he p~·oblem 

granulated ge1utin in one-fourth cup Encouraged, old Abijah ·went on lady whisked her skirt out, of the way , • 0 e e~s thirnpor lalnd e a<li ' y that rencle1· prediction of t,hc end a . . . . . . anv me:ins 1n e we - resse wo- . . 
cold water for five mmutes and dis- with a sardonic grin. "Te-heel Jest w ith a scream. That was too much; · , ct' b . th 1.. d hazardous unclertakmg. The. c, 1b 

1 · f h b .1. I h d d h . S t t t I t 1 . d d I mans war ro e, 1s c 1.:iuse res~. ·c1 h fl' so v~ m one- curt ~up 0_1 mg water. met t at u e sc ool teacher gom' to po s sc o ~vor, o caw m ea car- ft ma , b..:i the morning dress of th? I would seem, must ?ec1 e t e co1: ict 
Stram and add to first mixture, then the san'tar'um. Had a cold, he says. nest. I don t know where. he would . " ' ··ho n·nrc'y surer ·ises her Yery rapidly, but 1f not so decided, 
add one-fourth cup_ each of vinegar Goin' for tr eatment. Te-hee! A cold! have stopped if I had 1;ot got h:m by 

1
. 1 ~::;~01\ or it m~y b~ the \workaday I they are apt, to become long drawn out 

a~d sugar, two-thirds cup canned Got one myself. I don't do nothin' lhe collar and haule? hrrn off. . fx.197 I clrcGs of the woman who really keeps I affairs. 
pmeapple syrup, 0;1~ and one-half f~r a cold .. ,v•en I go home Sally'll S~ortly afi:::rwarns I had to le~ ·e ' A Eecomin;; ilous'.! Dress. r. lcr c,wH house, but it i~ " necess·i.y I ReRourccs do not set>m to play such 
tablespoons lemon Juice and a few gi' me a drmk of hot ginger tea, and India, a n:l I offerecl my charm mg color in e!Tecti\"C ccm '..; in::it '.uns in rib- ' " . he a"lr rnoon fror], or the evcnln,,. important parts in present day wars 
grains salt. . Turn. into individual soak my feet in b'ili:1' ho_t, mustard panthe~· lo anyvne who would like t~ ' bon, braids and cmbrci~ery 'of all .:~ · n. i ·a~hioii·, too, tukc;; n hand ;; 1 as formerly, becau~e the ?epri~ation 
m~ulds, first dipped m cold water, and water, :n~cl :ub my ch1st with mutton h~ve him. _I gave a twcnty-fou: hours l:inds; the touch of hanc·.vork is in- i~·~ iksigr,in!!. clc,·crly introducing i~ 1:1nde up by the aid of science rn de
ch1!1 thoroughl:i,:. Remove from molds tarler,_ and p .1t some on 1t on m?" nose, 1 trial o_f hill: to anyone who .houg-ht troduced on frock, blo:.rne :rn<l suit, c',H:h s,•a gon liltk in novations which v1s111g . new sourrcs of sustenance. 
to nes~ of crisp l~tt.uce leaves and I a~d give m (! . . a dose of spernts of I o! tak111g l11m. Lots of ~CDJ?le tried anywhere, and everywhere possible. m:i k~ fur comfort, co,l\'enience. and rood, 1t se~ms, ht1~ bt>come of leas\ 
serrn with mayonnaise. mtre, and a rng of hot sand for my him, but nor:c applied fo1 him as a I The daytime dress of serge, :w- 'wcorr- in~ne~,,. As the home is ~he 11mpo1·L1111ce 111 stiarv111g out a be!llger.., 

ady Fingers.-Add two heaping stummick. I'll go to bed, and in the. permanent g1f~, ai:d I l'Vcntually :,old I l>:iral linen or taffeta, is rendered \':omaii< hu-,inc•ss, the houRe dress ' ent; what connts most is lack of ma-
1 ab Pspnons powdered sugar to stiffly: mornin'- gosh 1 I'll be all rigbb. i I h11n to Jarnr::ich. doubly bcoming by a bit of viYid .,,~ ·l; ,, h·.:r a., rfficicnt or inwficient. I terial, money and loss of trnt)e. , 
11:, :11 n whites of three eggs. Add don't do nothin' for a cold. San'tar·um! ❖- wool or J, 1 embroidery, and the , The llOV(' lty C"ottr,11 ~ nm! linens are I We all hope the enemy will coli 
to '. h ,,.;e11-beaten yolks of t~o eggs : Te-~~e!" And old Abijuh sneezed in. Cor.iplo"nt c•f ill lui.;l, iJ oi.'tcn an cvcninl-" ') _matter how simple, l':·ccti,ely used in th••:;e dresses. a lapse soon, but we s,1ould be prepared' 
~ i . , :i extract. Fold m one- , derision. n;,,·l '~)' Ln· J,\ziness. 1s a th ~lit~ a "i sparkle. !: r,urrl material bc·ing trimmed with a for a long clruwn out strnggli>, 
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WA TED 
'A gpod Cook-1'ig,hl hous~vd;J:k--. 

good wages. Apply 
,r71tf. 1\'LRS. w:vr. WALLACE. 

FOR SALE 
Seven Shropshire sheep and 

fotll" lambs. Apply 

1,~klA\l)IQAPAW1\VA~m9'AWMlW#W4V#PJMlVAQJ~,1 

I \ L OCA L A ND GENERALI ~i 
l~wtwowmN,w1\VN~~.l'-: ~~-~~~mm~\ :J. REDDICK, 

Con. 7, Lot 4, 
East Williamsburg. 

Among the Easter visitors ,v-.ere 
noticed: .'.\Tessrs. J. G. Brandstet
Ler, .\.rlhur Barkley, Dick Ahams, 
Chas. Summers, Fred Na,sh, Ralph 
Bouck, F. E. Lrl\·is und will Cas
selm,111, Ottawa; Rol>erl Bn han, 
l,erth; Arthur Clay, Hnekiugham, 
Que., S. G. Finnie, .1 ohn Lahue, 
.\Ioulrcal ,1nd :\!~'1tthcw C::nnphell 
and J. \Y. Weston, Prescott. 

••••••••~•• •••••••• .... ••: -'1.:.'ss :\La1y g,iger spent Easter \\' !.! "anl your tra..dc -and are hid-
: Whitteker the Optician Will be at • with Toronto frien ris. ding for it iii enry le~itimate ,, av. 

\\'ANTED 
:\Ian lo work on farm,.-Engage

ment by the year. Apply to 

• \\'ales, April • , -'\Ir. and '.\Im . . :Uakolm Hi~key -an cxlensiYc assortment, the 
• 

15
• • and sous ol :\Ion treal spent, l!:aster lowest possible ])rice a11cl the hcst • Aults\llk, 18, : 

• at the hom..: oI :\Lr. J. S. Hickey. ser\'ioe we can <Tive-D. C. Bush. \Villiumsburg, 19 , ,., 
•• 'l · b A -1 90 t ''l 6 • I :\Ir,:;. Decks ,rnd .:\liss Robbi.'O I Pte .. Tames T. Fh·nn o[ Cardinal GEO. C. l\kKENZIE, 

R .lH.D., l\forrisburg:...... " orris urg, pr, - o " nv • D k · I · h f · 1 l 
• · • ee ·s are spenttmg tie week wit one o the returnee heroes, ,, 10 
•••••-:.•• ,. .r .. •• v• •••• ... • Brockdlle friends. has been en<racrerl in O,·erseas Scr-

CAR,D OJ<' THANKS l\lr. C. J. l{oss spent Sunday I :\Liss .:\lary Campbell spent Lh" Yice in Fran'~c''with the firsl draft 
To all the friends and neighbors at his home in Ottawa. Easter holidays in l\lontreal the of the ;')9th Ballalion, an(l later 

whose sympathy and serdces were ::Uiss Cora Barkley spent lhe fliest of Lhe :.\lisscs l'oupore. connccte,d with the :i,9th, was in 
so kindly tendered in our sad be- I week-end in 2.Iontreal. .:\Ir. and .:Hrs. .:.\1. Pariseau of town on Tlrnrsda ,. recruiting for 
reavement and particularly to the .:.U.iddies with hats to 1natch-D. ?Iontreal spent liaster at the home lthe J ;16th Onrsr-as Batt. 
3-~oung men of the town aud ::.\Ir. C. Bush. of his parents. Trv us for all\•thing in l\lcn's 
and l\Irs. II. II. Bradfield we desire .:.\Ir. Charles Russell of Niagara I .:.\liss .Maggile ::\kLaughlin of Ol- w ar. You ,\ill find our prices sat-
to extend our sincere thanks. Falls, Ont., spent a couple of days tawa spent the Easter holiday at isfnctory.-D. c. Rush. 

:\Ir. ancl .iUrs. John Courtney. this ,-veek with :\Ir. and lUors. C. her hou~ here. 

Farm-containing fi[ty acres 
TO Rli)NT OR LET O SIIARES Casselman. . j i\Ir. ~ncl .'.\Irs. Allan :.\lurray of F ·\.STFR SFR VICFS 

l\'Ir. and .:.\Jrs. ::\Iarshall D1lla- Brockulle spent the ·week-end at ,. ' ' ' · " 

of land, house, barn and new horse 
stable; will rent for one or three 
~ears and furnish Timothy a111d 
elo\·er to seed work land. Apply 

-bough and .:\Iiss Flossie Hutt of the home of Mrs. l\'.L E. Lar-is. 1 The Easter ser\'ices given in the 
Brockville were visiting friends in I l\liss I. Farlinger spent Easter iu 1\lethodist Church were very bright 
town over the Holiday. I\Iontreal. ,and. helpful. The churc1:1 was be-

Dr. G. :.\I. Gorrel spent Easler I \\'hen Spring showcirs fall you'll commgly deco~ated . with cho1c 

HUGil A. YOUNG, 
::\Iorrisburg. 

at his home in Westport. .need a Raineoal. We carry a big flowers-carnations, pmk and white. 
l\lr. Frank Serviss, Brockville,. ra11ge for •men a-nd women. Coats The service in the u10rning was well 

POULTRY WANTED 
I will pay the highest matket 

price for all kinds of live poultry. 
junk, r ags, rubbers a nd iron. 

,Telephone No. 65 or d rop a card 
t o l\I. ADOFF, 

spent Easter with 1\Ir. and :i'.'Irs /with a guarant~ and they ha\'e attended. !he serv_ice . ~hroug•ho. 
C. Lapierre. the style essenhals too that ot-her was. except_ionally mspirmg and m 

:\Ir. Holmes of Ottawa was a Rain Coats lack.-D. C. Bush. keep111g wit h the gl."eat Easter 
visitor to town on Monday. j l\Ir. Ern. Weegar was on Wed- event. 

You can buy: Carpet Squares a nd nesday: morning taken suddenly ill I The service in the evening was 
Linoleums mo'st Miywhere, ~ut we with an. a ttack o f ap;i:iendicitis an d an:iong t he ch?icest ever given in 
do not believe you can find 1lll a n YJ r emoved to the hospital , Ot tawa, ith1s clrnrch. 1he Easter Cantata
corner of the county t he assort- wher.e he is underg oing t r eatment . I 'The. King oI Glory" was dndeed 
rnent we are showingi just no w . ~ss Ruby Allison and 1\!Ir s. G,to. a choice on e, a nd the excellent 
And the p r ices will please you.-D. 1GodfreYi a re spendin g a few days I hoir under tiheir mo9t capable 

Box rs, .Morrisburg 

WANTE D 
Xwo girls t o pack eggs. Apply 

at t he Cold S t orage_. ____ _ 
C. Bush. m Toronto this week. 1leader , Dr. Will Davy, d id tiheir 

:.\Tr . Levi Cheley returned from Sir R oger Casem ent, traitor part ,~ U. The goodly number pres-
FOR S ALE 

S t r awiberry; I P lants f- ''''Senaltor 
Dunlop" a nd 1

'
1G lenmary". Prices 

a.t Iroquois 50c per hundred; $4.50 

Ot1.awa last week aft er spending knight , wa s taken prisoner by j n t en.1oyed a r a re t r eat. 
several weeks with l1er son, l\Ir. the British while att empti ng ,to Seirvices nex t Sun day April 30 
Garnet Che!ey. land arm s in I rela nd. as follows-Public service, ro.30 a. 

- per t housand•; $8.oo for 2,000. 
\V. J. F ORW RD, 

?.Ir. and ::.\'Irs. J. Ryan of Toronto Mr . J ohn H eagle of Brockville ;m.; . I.0.0.F . at 3 p .tn. Evening 
spent t he Easter holidays with the spen t th e week-end with his par- 1ser v1ce at 7. S unday School at 2 

Iroquois. 
former's parents, .'.\Ir. and :\1rs. S.

1

e11ts, Mr. a nd l\:Irs. H . H eagle. p .m. 
P. Ryan. Mr . Wn11. Styles, formerly of the I --,---o.---

1\Ir: and l\Irs. Geo. Godfrey of Herald, and now with the R•eu.frew I She.rift's Sate of Lands 
Montreal spent the Easter holidays 

1
1\i er cury, spent the Easter holidays . . . NO'fICE 

In accordance with paragra.pb 
359, King's Regulations and ?r.d
ers, 1910, notice is hereby given 
to the inhabitants of all towns and 
villages where detachments of the 
154th Qycrseas Battalion, C.E.F. 
are stationed, that if they allow 
soldiers to contract debts, they 
will do so at t heir own risk. 

with the latter's mother, Mrs. in town. I Under and by virtue of a .Vnt 
Wm. Allison. I l\1;r. and l\:.rs, Thomas Shoove and ,of Execution issued out of the 

::\1-iss F. Cordon, ::.\'Lontreal, is the little daughter, Doris, of l\fontreal, Filth Division Court of the United 
guest of l\Jiss Oli,·e Redmond this I ,pent the Easter holidays the Counties of Stormont, Dun<las a'lld 
week. ,gues>ts of Messrs. C. A. and Oron Glengarry, and to me directed and 

Pte. J. F. Steed of the Canadian Duprau. delivered against the lands and 
Highlanders, Hamilton, spent East I .Mrs. I. _Laurin, -~lexandria, and tenements of Thonrns .:\Ic~all Harp
er with his parents, :\Ir. and ::\Irs. 

1
:ii.riss Lydia Launn of Ottawa r, defendant, at the s111t of Cor

.T os. Steed. ,spent Easter the guests of ::\Irs 
1
nelius \\'ells, plaintiff, and at the 

l\'frs. Arnold Anderson and child- J,. Laurin. ,suit of Cornelius H . Casselma,t1
1 A.G. F. MacDonald, I,ieut. Col. 

Officer Comm;.wdi.16 ·, 

·erseas Batt., C.E.F. 
ren :\Iontreal spent Easter the I :\fr. ,and Mrs. C. J. Seymour of pl-aintiJI, anrl 1'hos. M. Harper, de
gue~ts of 1\1,r, 

1

-and Mrs. Gilbert An- jBrockville spent Easter with h,er fondant, also the suit of W. D. 
derson. parents, Mr. and Il'Irs. F. Hu11u11ell. Wag•ner, plaintiff, and Tho1Uas Mc-

:E'OR SALE 
Boathouse on canal b a111k 1a!lld. sndiff. 

i.\Iiss Haz,el Beck1S-tea<l spent a I Miss Maidie Wright anu friend, Call _ Harper, defendant, I have 
few days in Ogdensburg this week. 10ttawa, spent the Easter holidays c~zed and taken in cxecu_tion ':°1d 

l\Irs. LaFlamme, 1\Irs. McArtlhur ,in town. will offer for sale by public auction 
Bargain for quick sale. Apply at 
I~adcr Office. 

F OR S AI,E 

and Mi..ss Cathe1ine ::\IcArthur are I :\'.Ir. and l\Irs. B. A. Coons aind t my office in t h e Court House 
spending t>he week in Cornwall. ,little _da1.1g,hter, of _Ottawa are in the _Town of .Cornwall, on Sat-

:.\I.r. and l\'Irs. A. D. Cook and I pendmg the week w1t-h Mrs. Coons' ur<lay, the 2ith day of May, 1916, 
One mare 5· y ears old and Otte 

mar e 3 years old, I cut t er al
m ost new, T pair light bob sleighs 

d- r--buggy. 

daucrhter l;,orraine of Brockvill.e •parents, Mr. :i.nd Mrs. ArU1ur at JO o'clock a.m., all t he right, 
wer: ,·mitors at t he home of 1\Ir. Brown. itle, h iterest and eqitlity; of r,e-
.T . .i\lcKoy over S unday. I The Store's trade is expanding a emption, of the said Tthonms Mc-

1\I iss CamplJell of Valley:field is every week. 'There are J.'leasons. Call Harper in t he lands described, 
t he guest of her sister, Mrs. Rich- I Com>e in and see for yourself.-D. ;viz,: 
ar,d :\'lorash. 'C. Busl1. All a nd singular 'that certain 

'FOR S A L E l\~~- Graham Casselman speul the 

F. W.H E RBI CK. 

General Store-one of Lhe best I week--en-d in l\fontrertl. 
· ::\riss Flossie .Jamieson of Jasper, stands in this county. \Vnte, box 

Ont., is spending the week with her 
92, }forrisburg, or apply at I,eader parents, Dr. and .:Hrs. T. J. Ja111ie-
Office. _ _ ·- _ ______ son. 

FOR SALB OR RENT .:\fr. John Carson of Dnuuho, Ont. 
Que hundred acres of land, 111ore son of Re\'. Chas. 0. Carson, has 

or less, situated East i, lot 8 and I eulisted for ()yersras Service in the 
West ;; Jot y, East Williamsburg, Qu~cn's, rnh·crsity IIeayy . Field 
bordering on the St. Lawrenc_e Artillery and is 110w uudergumg a 
R-ivcr; about 7'5 acres under cult1- course of training at Pcttawawa. 
,·ation, remai1tcler pasture and bus,h :\Ir. George Courtney ot Renfrew 
good buildings, wdl fenced, close atlc1Hled the foncral of his brother, 
to school and <.:hecs.., faclory. J ,1111-t:s, on Thursday las-t. 

CORNELIUS \\"E.LLS, .'.\Irs .• \If r ed Roy and children of 
R.ilI.D. I, ::\Iorrisburg. Toronto, arrin,·cl here o n \\'e,d-
FOR SALE I ncsdav to spend a few weeks with 

l'ure Bred Ayrshircs hrr n;othcr, ::.\Irs . .T. :\J;allcn. 
:.\f,ale, \\'hitc Cha111pion, >2 years· 1 :Ur. George Shcnnette spent a 

old, Ko. ..p&7 3; :\!ale, l'rince Roy fe,\ days in Ogdensburg last we~k_. 
of (},\k\·icw, onc,year old, Ko. .:\Irs. ,\.nnstrong and .:\[rs. \\e1r 
--1920.J. Also some cah·cs, 111ale of Spencen ille and .:.\Jiss Ern111.a 
and female. 1

1 

Styles of Tl<'lle,•,ille spent Easter 
.TOIIN JA:\HESO:N & SONS, with their mother, :.\'..,s. W. Slyks. 

I,ot R, Con. 3, ·winchester. }Iiss Eloie Casselman retnrnedi 

FOR· S.\.I,E 
home 011 Tuesday ni,ght after 
spendill<T scn:r'1I weeks 111 Boston, 
:\lass., tiH' guest of :Hiss Ruth Den-A goocl, sound bro,\n mare com- esha. 

mg 6 years old,; quite Lo drive and "'e ha\·e the exclusive sale of 
accustomed to all kinds of work!; "Radium" and "IT ole-proof" Rosi
weighs about LjOO pounds. Apply !ery.-D. C. Bush. 

II. I<). REDDIC~{, l\liss ::\Iarv Srnrc of 1'or011to is 
i.\Iornsburg. - . 

the guest of .:.\f.iss Dorothy \Vhitte
-N-OTIC_E_ T_O'fIIE PUBLIC-. ker this week. 

I will pay highest prices for rags, l\Lr. and ;\Jirs. F. \\'. Fulior.d of 
rubbers, copper, brass: zinc. lead, Brockvillc, l\'Ir. and l\lrs. A. E. 
and all kinds of scrap iron; also Deschamps and family of Prescott, 
magazines and books. For best ser- Mrs. Edith Ilamilton an<l family of 
"~ce 'phoue 6:, or_ write 8. Agul- i\Iassena, K.Y. and l\Ir. and .l\Irs. 
112_<:_k, box 17, 1\Iornsburg. 1 Ilarolcl Duvall and family of Iro-

-'<llTICE TO CRJWJTOHS 

1

1 quoi11 spent Easter at the home 
F.~TATR OF Hi::o;RTr:TrA REC-K'-TE.ln, of ;\Irs. Lonisa Gillard. 

n.:,·,;,,in:o A .iUorrisburg boy, Pte.- Edward 
X<1Ttcg 1:s 111,m-:,n GJ\'P •. 1111r,11n.nt to Sect• 1!. Bradlcv, returned to town on 

io~ 5/i nf The Trnetce Act. that nll creclit .. rs J 

and other, ha,•ing clnimfi ogn.in•t thl' c,tate Good Friday after an absence of 
of HEXH!RTTA FlECKSTE,\TJ. Into of thP t 1~ I h · b t 
•rownshhi of ~illiarnsburgh in the r•ounty of WO years. ',C ., or as •e IS et er 
nu11das. Married Wom,rn. d<'ccasnl. ,wo re- known here by his juvenite soubri
qnil'c<l on or before the 'l'enlh cln,, of ~la, An. 
JYIH. to send by posL prupai,l, '?' ' ol,herwis<' ,)e• qt1et of ''Tony" is iuvaliclod home 
liver to .James N. Eaeunan, ~ sqn.1re. ~Jot• 1~- frO!lb the fro 11 t where he serv,ed 21 
bnrg, Ont. . Executor ot sa,cl 1',slalO. thp11• 
f'lmst!an ,-nd '11rnames, adilrcsscs trnd <lr,· n1cnths in the trenches and is suf-
crlptlon• and foll partkula1·~ of thPh- clai1>1H, f ' f ] Ji f d 
a.nd the 11nture of the ,-;.ecnritics. if n11v. held rertng ro111 l 1c c ect o g-as an 
by 1hem. >Lnd in rlefa.u1l I hereof ,rnd imn ed• j shrapnel wou1uls received in t •be 
i,ll<ll' after tl.te sairl Tenth day or ~1ar •he . . . 
soid Executor of saiu Jl;stale will p1o<·~cdto battle of Sl. .T11hcn. Rd. left with 
distribute the 11,,sels of the •aul l•.s t.aLo I the SeC<Jlld Contin.,.ent for Over-
nmnnl?Sl lhepnrtiesentl,lecl ther~to. ba,·lng I . , " 
regard nnly ro 1he claims or ,,-hu·h he then seas with th (, overnor General's 
,bnll bare had 1,otice. and !he &'\Id Executor l•' G , .

1 
II • 

shall not be liable for the snid a,•cts or any oot uar ls. e 1s ,ery reluctant 
pa 11 !hereof. to 1<ny r• r1on or pcrBons or to talk ahont his cxpericJ1ce hut 
wl,n•e claim nolico ~lmll n0I hiwo Le~n re• 1 · · ' 
,. ~hcu "' 1 he I i111e of ,ur·h dislrlb~tio11. has con sen led to take the platform 

J>,lterl this llth <la, of April, A. D l!Hll. in the ;.\fosic Hall Friday e,ening 
IRWIN lTILLIARD , t the l •~t · t b . · l · "'I, Solicitor for J•;xecu1or 1 · 1 C, tu O o gn cn )) "' •OllS 

)lo11n1sni.:11G, Ox1 . Andre nuder the auspices of the 

Costs a little more than the 
"other kind•· of flour, but 
worth it in the quantity 

and quality of bread 
you bake fr11t1-

BROOD S 

100 

-to•-

1500 

CHICKS 

u 

0:n..1y 
The GREATEST COAL-BURNING BROODER 

EVER INVENTED. 
S ELF F~edi11g, Relf l{~guiatiog. Everla.stiog, 

Heavy U•~t Iron Stove b'\t req•11res coalioi; 
but once in 24 b11urh iu a11y tet11 pfrature, 52 in 
Hover time 1Josit1vely hroocts 1500 newly h& ,·bed 
ehir.k$. S ti est anrl Obeapest w1y to raisf' ch ~ks. 
ouH 6000 P/!f{ I, c11hatur is in O[ erntion ~nd we 

~11,dl Liavc· :!000 , ggs ciue tn ba id1 v.e1kl) t ntil 
List of .fonp. Owi11g lfl th~ high prn·, ~ which will 
ht> l'·,id f.,r l'htckP>ts 1!11:< \P ,r, the <11 mnnd for Bahy 
Ch1cl1° "iii l,e gn'.1t..rtl1a11 1n previon, }earb. 

P IHCES after .\lay 1st." ill he $10 per 100 chick, 
f,,r 3.(J W Leghorns, Piy1uouth Rocks, Rhode 

hhrnd lteds, 11nd White \Vy;rndotte~, all he,l\y 
Cust<,1n H ,itcliiu;:, 82 2,-, per tr·,y 

of 7f> Pg,I(,. R.H-ASHTON 
MORRIS BUR G O NTARIO 

parcel or lract of laud and premis- To·n,, . 
es siituate, lying and being ~n the IC. '-' 
said Township of Williamsburg, I 

There's a lot of 
difference be
tween Torie 
Lenses and 
Flat Lenses 
beeides thei: 
slight extra cost. They give 
you extra vision and extra 
comfort. They are better
looking, too. Come and see 
us about T oric Lenses. 

and being composed of bhe south
east corner of the wesl quarter of 
Lot No. ,'l, in lhe first concession , 
described as follows: Commencing ' 
at LhL point of intersection of the 
east s ide line of the said west 
quarler of said lot ·with the north 
side of the King's Highwa y cross
ing the froiit of said lot, thence 

,northerly along the said east side , 
line of said ,1 est quarter of said ; 
lot, one lmncltecl and forty-six feet 
thence westerlz 11arallel with the I LEN s es 
n?rbh si•?e of said King's Highway, I t'.m 
eighty-eight feel!1 thence sout-herly 
parallel wit,}i said east . side lin;, , J. M. WHITTEKER 
one hundred and forty-six feet lo , ' I.-
th~ north side 0f the said King's ' PHOTOGRAPHER&UPTOMETR 
II1g,hway and thence easterly ,along [ 
the said north side of said Kincr's Morris burg-. 
lliglnrny, eighty-eight feet to the 
place of heginning. 

\\'U,UAl\I ROBERT ::\!ACK 
Sheriii • f the United Counties ~f 

Stormont, Dunclas and Glen-
garrv. 

Sheriff's Office, 
Cornwall, Ont., Feb. 21st, 1916 

1 7-4 

FOR SALE 
Good Boathouse on river front. 

Appl· 

CYR US CASSBUIAN 
Pump House. ' 

- The
Whitteker Optical Parlor 
A, A. vVH1rrE1rnR 

Graduate 
Optical Institute 

of Car>ada 

J. l\'I. WHITTEKER 

Graduate 
Canada Opthalmic "

College 
'PHONE No. ISA 

TAIT BLOCK 
MonRJSBURG, 0JJ:TARIO 

Children Ci/ / · 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

l':..!11~00~~-~~~~~ 
I Paint up, Clean up, That House I 
al. 1·· ~ I T must be painted to Perserve as well as Beautify •. 
~ ~ It is not simply a question of covering so much ai~ surface to hide the plain boards. They must be pro .• 

~ ~ all perserve or even beautify, Then Why Not Use ~ ~ 
a~ tected. Their are paints and paints, but they don'tl ~} 
~~ A PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT • • 
~i~ MOORE'S HOUSE COLORS • · 

~ ~ The Standard, the one that has been Tried, the one ~~ 

i~ producing the Best Results at the Least Cost. ·r· . 
~ .. 
~ WE Guarantee this paint to give the Best Satis-• . . 

· · faction or money refunded. Come and See our ~ ~n~ 
V Paint Dept. and select your colors ~ 

$ ~ t~ Pt>ice --- $2.00 pep g allon ~o;; 

t MULLIN BR.OS. ~ ~~ ~~ 
~~ G ENERAL MERCHANTS ~I 
i MORRISBURC, ONTARIO ~ 

~ !.- ·-·-·-"'·- ·-·<s-c:c:=·=·=· =-,z,=·=·=·=· -: . , v~~~-.s;•-.s;•~• ..._ . ... . ~~~~~ ~ 
~ 111 11111111 I I II llltllll I Ill I II IIII I I I II I I I II I I I I Ill 1111 11111 I 11111111111111 IIII t 11111 11111111111 i Ill Ill II lllllllllllllrl 11111§ 
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= ~~~~~~i!~!.:a::;:ri~i~ie• i~~ § 

The Car"Par Exceilence" f 
Ut hen Buying a Gar -
You should reali:te the difference between the es::ientials 
and non-essentials. Do not let the rninor features take your 
attention away from the important points of value. 

The "Valve-in-Head" Motor is the most powerful and re
liable type, and is used in aeroplanes and submarines, 
where steady power and reliability are a vital necflssity. ~ 

The McLaughliu Motor Oar Co. is the pioDeer of the ~ 
"Yalve-in-Head" Motor in Canada. § 
Every McLaughlin "Valve-in-Head" Motor js guaranteed ~ 
to develop and deliver more 11ower, with less gasoline, than g 

_ any other make of engine of the same si:te. § 
With a McLtl,ughlin you have Abundant Power All the Time ~ 

Regardless of price, you 0annot secure greater t1fliciency 
or more luxurious t:omf, •rt t han in a 

,, 

W. H. FETTERLY & co. 
-

Distributors. 
1§ 

Childr e n Cry locnl Re(l ~ross ,rnrkers._ ' t, 
r-oR FLETCHER'S I _Ju. t arnwrl 'tlw lat.est Ill ;-;e-

s T ,-, R ~ A lghgee n11d Sport Sh1rts.-n. C. CA u ? nusl1. 

., 
I
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~ i----------------------------...:: ~ = = 
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